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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY 
Dist. Superintendent—Rev. E. E. Leadingham. .603 Maple St., Falmouth, Ky. 
Assistant Supt.—Rev. L. S. Houston 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, Ky. 
District Secretary—Miss Jenny V. Vincent Soldier, Ky. 
District Treasurer—Rev. F. M. Singleton Kingswood, Ky. 

ADDITIONAl. MEMBERS OF THE DISTRICT COUNCIL 
Rev. H. H. Bolender Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Rev. C. F. Shields 2833 S. 5th St., Louisville, Ky. 
Rev. W. J. Crider 816 Banklick St., Covington, Ky. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
Rev. E. E. Leadingham 603 Maple St., Falmouth, 
Rev. F. M. Singleton Kingswood, 
Rev. W. J. Crider 816 Banklick St., Covington, 

CAMP MEETING COMMITTEE 
Rev. L. S. Houston 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, Ky. 
Rev. C. G. Bowling 4419 Decoursey Ave., Covington, Ky. 
Rev. F. W. May Olive Hill, Ky. 
Rev. Fred Crum Hitchens, Ky. 
Rev. G. J. Tackett Maysville, Ky. 

RECEPTION COMMITTEE 
Rev. Frank May Oh Hill, Ky. 
Rev. D. D. Fortner	 601 N. 3rd St., Central City, Ky. 

EXAMINING BOARD 
Rev. L. S. Houston (one year) 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, 
Rev. P. 0. Carpenter R. No. 2, Ashland, 
Rev. W. J. Crider (three years) 816 Banklick St., Covington, 

EDUCATIONAL BOARD 
Rev. C. E. Johnson (one year) 143 Holmes St., Frankfort, 
Rev. C. G. Bowling (two years) 4419 Decoursey Ave., Covington, 
Rev. M. M. Benner (three years) 1206 Forest Ave., Maysville, 

RESOLUTION COMMITTEE 
Rev. H. H. Bolender Elizabethtown, 
Rev. L. Steele Soldier, 
Rev. B. H. Lucas Ashland, 
Rev. G. J. Tackett Maysville, 

WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 
Rev. F. M. Singleton Kingswood, Ky. 
Rev. C. F. Shields 2833 5. 5th St., Louisville, Ky. 
Rev. W. L. Robinson 4206 Plainville Rd., Cincinnati, 0. 
Rev. W. J. Crider 816 Bankhick St., Covington, Ky. 

STATISTICIAN 
Rev. Graham F. Senter	 403 E. Shelby St., Falmouth, Ky. 

EDITING COMMITTEE 
Miss Jenny V. Vincent Soldier, Ky. 
Rev. Graham F. Senter 403 E. Shelby St., Falmouth, Ky. 
Mrs. C. E. Johnson 143 Holmes St., Frankfort, Ky. 

AUDITING COMMITTEE 
Rev. F. M. Singleton Kingswood, Ky. 
Rev. R. Weedman Wheelwright, Ky. 

MEMORIAL (GEN. ASSEMBLY) COMMITTEE 
Rev. H. H. Bolender Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Rev. L. S. Houston 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, Ky. 
Rev. W. J. Crider 816 Banklick St., Covington, Ky. 

PASTORAL APPOINTMENTS 
Ashland First L  S. Houston, 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, Ky. 
Ashland Second B  H. Lucas, R. No. 2, Ashland, Ky. 
Ashland Third Mrs. Martha Keaton, 5048 Williams Ave., Ashland, Ky. 
Aspen Grove Brown Holland, 1421 Kendall St., Covington, Ky. 
Barterville H. C. Snapp, Barterville, Ky. 
Carroilton M. L. Brown, Carrollton, Ky. 
Central City U. D. Fortner, 601 N. Third St., Central City, Ky. 
Cloverport To be supplied 
Covington First W. J. Crider, 816 Bankhick St., Covington, Ky. 
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Covington Second C G. Bowling, 4419 Decoursey Ave., Covington, Ky. 
Elizabethtown H H. Bolender, Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Erlanger W. L. Robinson, 4206 Plainville Rd., Cincinnati, 0. 
Falmouth Graham F. Senter, 403 E. Shelby St., Falmouth, Ky. 
Frankf oFt C E. Johnson, 143 Holmes St., Frankfort, Ky. 
Garvin Hill Russel Patton, Olive Hill, Ky. 
Glancy Fork To be supplied 
Hitchens Kenneth Fleming, Hitchens, Ky. 
Kingswood F M. Singleton, Kingswood, Ky. 
Liberty To be supplied 
Louisville C F. Shields, 2833 S. 5th St , Louisville, Ky. 
Maysville G J. Tackett, Maysville, Ky. 
Mbrehead J L. Estes, Morehëad, Ky. 
Olive Hill F W. May, Olive Hill, Ky. 
Pinson Fork M. F. Leadingham, McAndrews, Ky. 
Prestonsburg S S. Hulett, Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Rockdale C E. Johnson, 143 Holmes St., Frankfort, Ky. 
Rush To be supplied 
Salem C J. Prather, Bradford, Ky. 
Soldier L S. Steele, Soldier, Ky. 
Stinson To be supplied 
Toler R H. York, Pinson Fork, Ky. 
Trace J B. Edmond, Rush, Ky. 
Tram S S. Hulett, Prestonsburg, Ky. 
Tyrone C B. Johnson, 143 Holmes St., Frankfort, Ky. 
Weeksbury Robert Weedman, Wheelwright, Ky. 
Wheelwright Robert Weedman, Wheelwright, Ky. 
Willard To be supplied 

MISSIONS 
Burns Chapel Lee Shoemaker, Maysville, Ky. 
Cottageville G J. Tackett, Maysville, Ky. 
Dalesburg To be supplied 
Ludlow Samuel Carson, Ludlow, Ky. 

MINISTERIAL DIRECTORY 
ORDAINED MINISTERS 

Alley, G. W Warfield, Ky. 
Alexander, Thomas Rush, Ky. 
Benner, M. M 1206 Forest Ave., Maysville, Ky. 
Bishop, T. L 17 Alberta St., Ludlow, Ky. 
Bolender, H. H Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Bolender, Mrs. H. H Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Bowling, Leonard VanLear, Ky. 
Bowling, C. 'G 4419 Decoursey Ave., Covington, Ky. 
Brannon, K. A 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, 0. 
Brannon, Mrs. K. A 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, 0. 
Carpenter, P. 0 R. No. 2, Ashland, Ky. 
Carson, Samuel 1205 John St., Covington, Ky. 
Crider, W. J 816 Banklick St., Covington, Ky. 
Duncan, Wm 2253 Smith St., Ashland, Ky. 
Edmond, J. B Rush, Ky. 
Estes, J. L Morehead, Ky. 
Fortner, D. D 601 N. 3rd St., Central City, Ky. 
Houston, L. S 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, Ky. 
Houston, Mrs. L. S 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, Ky. 
Johnson, C. E 143 Holmes St., Frankfort, Ky. 
Keaton, Mrs. Martha 5048 Williams Ave., Ashland, Ky. 
Leadingham, E. B 603 Maple Ave., Falmouth. Ky. 
Lucas, B. H R. No. 2, Ashland, Ky. 
Maddox, S. R R. No. 3, Flemingsburg, Ky. 
May, F. W Olive Hill, Ky. 
Prather, C. 3 Bradford, Ky. 

-Robinson, W. L 4206 Plainville Rd., Cincinnati, 0. 
Rowan, B. L 2551 Columbia Ave., Cincinnati, 0. 
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Senter, Graham F 403 E. Shelby St., Falmouth, Ky. 
Shields, C. F 2833 S. 5th, Louisville, Ky. 
Singleton, F. M Kingswood, Ky. 
Snapp, H. C Barterville, Ky. 
Steele, L. S Soldier, Ky. 
Tackett, G. J Maysville, Ky. 
Weliman, G. L 319 E. 10th St., Michigan City, md. 
Williams, F. E Ashland, Ky. 
Wisner, J. A Kingswood, Ky. 

LICENSED MINISTERS 
First Year 

Buckley Joe Augusta, Ky. 
Cox, Curtis Wheelwright, Ky. 
Dean, Lloyd Wellsville, Ohio 
Denham, Minnie Cloverport, Ky. 
Duggins, C. W Kingswood, Ky. 
Gollihue, Chas Hitchins, Ky. 
Hadden, N. T Elkton, Ky. 
Holland, Brown 1421 Kendall Ave., Covington, Ky. 
Kelley, Harve Jeriel, Ky. 
Leadingham, M. F McAndrews, Ky. 
Lee, Robert 1177 Harrison Ave., Cincinnati, 0. 
March, Opal Stone, Ky. 
McDavid, G M 2921 Franklin St., Ashland, Ky. 
Patton, R. J Olive Hill, Ky. 
Probst, E. J R. No. 2, Box 71, Louisville, Ky. 
Sexton, Claude Wheelwright, Ky. 
Shelton, Arthur Olive Hill, Ky. 
Shelton, Raymond Olive Hill, Ky. 
Shoemaker, Lee Maysville, Ky. 
Snow, Geo. D 1810 Young St., Cincinnati, 0. 
Whittinghill, Hobart • 326 E. College St., Louisville, Ky. 
York, R. H Pinson Fork, Ky. 

Second Year 
Honeycutt, Mrs. J. P Hitchins, Ky. 
Jones, Mrs. B. B Toler, Ky. 
McCord, Roland Milton, Ky. 
Ross, Donald 1811 Young St., Cincinnati, 0. 
Shields, Mrs. C. F 2833 5. 5th, Louisville, Ky. 
Watson, Lula W. 5th St., Covington, Ky. 

Third Year 
Honeycutt, J. P Hitchins, Ky. 
McVey, Ezra W Cloverport, Ky. 
Weedman, Robert Wheelwright, Ky. 
Williams, Mrs. F. E 2231 Liberty St., Ashland, Ky. 

DEACONESSES 
Ordained 

Evans, Anna M Crittenden, Ky. 
Licensed 

Alexander, Mrs. Susan Rush, Ky. 
Bishop, Mrs. Cecil Delmar Place, Covington, Ky. 
Carpenter, Mrs. P. 0 R. No. 2, Ashland, Ky. 
Creamer, Mrs. Mary 345 Decoursey Ave., Covington, Ky. 
Davis, Mrs. Herma Tram, Ky. 
Dryden, Miss Carrie B 1206 Forest Ave., Maysville, Ky. 
Hudson, Mrs. Mary Worthville, Ky. 
Johnson, Mrs. C. E 143 Holmes St., Frankfort, Ky. 
Jones, Mrs. Ida Olive Hill, Ky. 
McKnight, Mrs. Elizabeth Rush, Ky. 
McVey, Mrs. E. W Cloverport, Ky. 
Meyers, Mrs. Lona 618 4th St., Covington, Ky. 
Mouser, Miss Willa 246 Wright Ave., Frankfort, Ky. 
Runyon, Mrs. Minnie Toler, Ky. 
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Steele, Mrs. Lawrence Soldier; Ky. 
Tackett, Mrs. Amanda Rush, Ky. 
Vallandingham, Mrs. Newtonia Crittenden, Ky. 
Vincent Mrs. Gertie C Hitchins, Ky. 
Whittinghill, JVlrs. Hobart 326 E. College, Louisville, Ky. 
Wright, Mrs. Millie Willard, Ky. 

LOCAL PREACHERS 
Ashland Second Leonard Fleming 
'Covington First 011ie McDarmon. 
Covington SecOnd S B. Sipple 
Elizabethtown Lawrence Stevene 
Hitchins David Crum, Fred Crum, Allen Wilcox, Kline Burton 
Pinson Fork W. C. Coffey, W. C. Miller 
Rush David Tufts 
Soldier N. D. Kelly, Lerty Ham 
Salem Mrs. Salle Baynum 
To1er B B. Jones, Minta Bryant 
Trace Mrs. Mattie Pope, Homer Barber 
Willard  Frank Prater 

MEMOIRS 
• 'Behold, I shew you a mystery, we shall not all sleep, but we shall all 'be 

.hanged, in a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the last trump, for the 
trumpet shall sound, and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, and we shall 
be changed."—I Cor. 15:51, 52. 

We, the Assembly of the Kentucky District, convened at Aspen Grove Aug. 
3-6, 1937, place these memoirs in our minutes in loving remembrance of our 
brothers and sisters. They have shown to all who knew them a sweet charac-
ter of a happy devoted Christian, which never waned even to the hour of 
death. They displayed great faith in our loving Jesus, who has prepared a 
Heavenly Home for all of His children. Our loss of these dearly beloved 
brethren and sisters is heaven's gain. 

Sister Annie Davis Bocook was born Oct. 12, 1862; died June 5, 1937. She 
was a member of the Pilgrim Holiness Church of Olive Hill for 10 years. She 
was a faithful Pilgrim and lived a happy and devoted christian life, which has 
been an inspiration to all who knew her. She will be missed by all. 

Sister Actavia Nunnery departed this life May 21, 1937. She was a mem-
ber of the Prestonsburg church. Her last words were to her loved ones to get 
ready for heaven if they expected to meet her again. She was loved by all and 
will be greatly missed. 

Sister Lucy Jackson was transfrred to Glory on March 1, 1937. She was 
a faithful member of the Hitchins Church until God said, "It is enough, come 
higher." 

Brother Uerlie Shephard, age 23 years, went home to be with Jesus at the 
break of day on March 1, 1937. He was one of the most devoted young people 
at the Pilgrim Church of Central City. He was saved at the age of 22 years 
and lived a consecrated life. 

Sister Clara Wilburn of Bitchins Church died April 23, 1937. Her death 
was very keenly felt by the church and community. She was a licensed 
deaconess for years and a wonderful power in prayer. She never tired of altar 
work or anything that was needful in the betterment of the community or the 
advancement of the kingdom. We love to think of her as a mother in Israel. 

Sister Mary Nunley, age 76 years, departed this life Jan. 7, 1937. She was a 
faithful member of the Second Pilgrim Holiness Church at Ashland for a num-
ber of years. The church has lost a faithful member. 

Sister O'Cull was a faithful member of the Cottageville Mission.. Her 
greatest interest was the salvation of the lost. She was a living testimony of 
holiness in her community and was respected by all who knew her. 

Sister Beulah Robinson was a member in faithful attendance at the Second 
Pilgrim Holiness Church at Covington until her last illness. She was a kind, 
loving girl, and her greatest thought was of her Lord and that she might help 
others. Her last testimony was that she was ready to go. 
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Sister Anita B. Thum, a member of the Second Pilgrim Holiness Church of 
Covington, passed away Feb. 13, 1937. She was converted and joined the church 
in 1929. The church has lost a willing worker. She was an excellent mother to 
her children and a loving companion to her husband, and is greatly missed 
by all. 

Sister Nancy Shield died Jan. 1, 1937, while a member of the Pilgrim Holi-
ness Church at Erlanger. She was a faithful member and rendered untiring 
service. She was loved by all and greatly missed by her pastor and brothers 
and sisters in the Erlanger Church. 

Brother Walter L. Lyons passed to his reward in May. He was a teacher 
of the Bible Class in the Elizabethtown Sunday School at the time of his home-
going. His fervent zeal was always firing the souls of others; at the altar• 
service he was always found weeping with seekers and rejoicing with finders. 
He is greatly missed, but his fragrant spirit is still a blessed memory. 

REPORT OF THE DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT 
To the Twenty-Eighth Annual Assembly of the Kentucky District of the 

Pilgrim Holiness Church: Greetings 
Through the Providence of God we have come to the close of another 

Assembly Year. We have not escaped without battles and problems, but we 
are glad to report that the Lord has given victory. We experienced the great-
est flood in the history of our country, which brought much suffering to many 
of our precious folks, some of whom lost practically everything they had. A 
number of our congregations were deprived of a place to worship for several 
weeks, but our hearts are made to rejoice over the fact that the Man of Gal-
ilee has safely piloted us over the rough seas and through every storm and 
tempest. - 

The need  of church buildings in our district made it necessary to carry 
out a program this past year somewhat different than that of other years. It 
has been a real task indeed to buy lots and to erect buildings, but by the help 
of the Lord six church buildings and three parsonages have been added to the 
district. 

At Cloverport we purchased a concrete block building, which was pre-
viously erected by another denomination at a cost of $9,000. This building has 
a full size basement and a tile roof. The Lord made it possible for us to get 
this property for $2,000, and it is well worth $3,000 to us. A schoolhouse was 
purchased at Salem and converted into a very nice church building, which is 
valued at $1,500. Though this church is less than two years old we now have a 
splendid membership and the church property is free of debt. A splendid new 
church building with full size basement will soon be completed at Erlanger 
and will be well worth $4,000. While the building is not entirely finished, how-
ever, the congregation is now worshipping in the building. A church building 
has been erected at Central City, valued at $1,500, and is practically free of 
debt. Another church building has been erected at Tyrone, and it is entirely 
free of debt. A building in which we have been worshipping for a number of 
years at Cottageville has been turned over to us free of debt. At this time a 
church building program is being promoted at Kingswood. The foundation is 
already laid. Five hundred dollars in cash and pledges has been raised at 
Frankfort on a new church building there. A lot has been purchased at More-
head on which to erect a church building. Covington Second Church has built 
a parsonage with five rooms and bath, and they have painted and done some 
repair work on their church. Ashland Second Church has bought a beautiful 
four-room parsonage in a splendid location, which is a credit to them. A few 
years ago our parsonage burned at Hitchins, and they have now purchased 
another building for that purpose, valued at $1,000 with only $130 indebtedness. 
They have also painted their church inside and outside. Garvin Hill has put 
electric lights in their building and has added a new floor and roof. Some im-
provements have been made on the Falmouth, Soldier and Maysville churches. 
Ashland First Church has added a bathroom to their parsonage. 

The Lord has been pleased to give most of our churches at least one good 
revival during the year and we have been blessed with some tent meetings in 
our district also. 
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We have tried to preach 99 times; organized one church and one., other 
preaching point has been added to the district; have conducted 103 business 
meetings; had 13 quarterly group meetings; had one ministerial convention; 
have dedicated 2 churches and 6 children; had one marriage; had 1 funeral; 
have traveled 19,103 miles, including 2 trips to General Board meetings; have 
received for traveling expenses $553.74, and my salary has been paid in full. 

At this time I want to thank our Heavenly Father for the many blessings 
bestowed upon us and His divine protection and guidance through the year; 
also the Assistant District Superintendent and the District Council for their 
loyal co-operation. 

Prayerfully submitted, 
E. E. LEADINGHAM, 

District Superintendent. 

REPORT OF THE 
ASSISTANT DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT 

To the Twenty-Eighth Annual Assembly of the Kentucky District of the 
Pilgrim Holiness Church: Greetings in the Name of Jesus! 

As the curtain falls at the close of another Conference Year, yes, a very 
busy year, we are praising our God for victory through the blood. While this 
has been the busiest year of our ministry, and the battles and burdens have 
been many, we would say with Paul, forgetting the things that are behind, 
and reaching forth unto the things that are before, I press toward the mark 
for the prize. 

It has been a great privilege to labor with our beloved Superintendent, 
Brother E. E. Leadingham, and to share a few of the many burdens that rest 
on his shoulders and heart. 

It was a great blessing to spend two weeks on the district as ' Home 
Missionary Deputation Worker;' one week in Cloverport, assisting the 
pastor to secure funds for the down, payment on the church building recently 
purchased; ten days in Frankfort, helping the pastor there in raising revenue 
on their building program. We have traveled on district work 1,691 miles; 
received from the district $14.49; preached 24 times; and have kept the victory. 
Amen! Am looking up and not down. 

Humbly submitted, 
L. S. HOUSTON. 

GENERAL PROCEEDINGS 
First Sitting of the Kentucky District Assembly at Aspen Grove, Ky. 

August 31, 1937. 
The Twenty-Eighth Annual Assembly of the Kentucky District of the Pil-

grim Holiness Church opened on Tuesday morning at 9 o'clock with Rev. E. E. 
Leadingham, District Superintendent, presiding. After singing "Blessed As-
surance," Bro. W. J. Crider led in prayer. 

Bro. S. M. Stikeleather, General Secretary, read and commented on He-
brews 13, 1, "Let brotherly love continue"; and Romans 12:10, "Be kindly 
affectioned one to another." 

The roll of ministers and deaconesses was called, followed by the registra-
tion of the church delegates. 

On motion the first six seats across the Tabernacle was designated as the 
conference bar. 

Moved and seconded that Bro. Stikeleather be given a seat on the platform 
and a voice in the Assembly. Motion carried. 

Bro. D. D. Fortner was appointed on the Reception Committee. 
The following persons were introduced to the Assembly: Bro. Hedden, Sis-

ter Lowe, Sister Frost, Bro. Snow, Bro. Rhodes, Bro. and Sister Schell, Bro. 
Brown, Bro. Buckley, Bro. Wilcox, Sister Opal March, Bro. Probes, Bro. Hu-
lett. Sister Gilkerson, Bro. King, Sister May Bowling, Bro. Leonard Fleming. 

• These all gave a word of testimony and those who were not delegates were 
given an honorary seat within the conference bar. 

Bro. C. J. Praither from the Tennessee-Alabama District was accepted 
into our District. 
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The following motion was passed governing the time of the sessions and 
the meals: Assembly to open at 7:30 A.M., adjourn at 9:00 for breakfast, 
reconvene at 10:30 and adjourn at 1:00 o'clock; afternoon service at 2:30 and 
supper at 4:00. 

Moved and seconded to dispense with the reports and proceed with other 
business. Carried. 

Resolution Committee reports—moved and seconded to accept the first 
resolution presented. Motion carried. 

The second resolution was referred back to the Committee to be clarified. 
Moved and seconded to adopt the third resolution. Carried. 
Motion prevailed asking that Bro. Stikeleather be given time to speak to 

the Assembly on the Sunday School, at the discretion of the District Super-
intendent. 

Ways and Means Committee reports— 
Moved and seconded to adopt the first recommendation. Carried. 
Moved and seconded to adopt the second recommendation. Carried. 
On motion the time for the Home Missionary service was set for tomor-

rOW, Wednesday, at 2:00 P.M. The Foreign Missionary service for Thursday 
afternoon. 

Moved and seconded to merge together the Educational and Examining 
Boards. Motion carried. 

Moved and seconded to have the election of officers on Wednesday morn-
ing at 7:30. A substitute motion was made that the election be held at 10:30 
Wednesday morning. Motion carried. 

Moved and seconded that the Chair appoint the Editing Committee. Sister 
Vincent, Sister Johnson and Brother Senter were appointed on this committee. 

Dismissed with prayer by Bro. Fortner. 
Second Sitting—Aug. 4-7:30 A.M. 

We sang "What a Friend We Have in Jesus" at the opening and were led 
in prayer by Brother J. B. Edmond. The next song was "Bringing in the 
Sheaves," after which Brother R. W. Wolfe, our former Superintendent, read 
the Scripture found in John 17:1-18, exhorting us to keep on fire and reach 
the lost. 

Roll call of ministers, deaconesses and delegates. 
Minutes of first sitting read and approved. 
Ways and Means Committee reported. 
Moved and seconded that Recommendation No. 10 be adopted. Carried. 
Moved and seconded to refer the second recommendation to the committee 

for redrafting. Carried. 
Report of Resolution Committee was heard. 
The first resolution presented was rejected. 
Motion carried to adjourn. Brother Wolfe dismissed us. 

Third Sitting—Aug. 4, 1937-10:30 A.M. 
The session was opened by singing "The Lily of the Valley," led by Broth-

er Lloyd Robinson. Brother H. H. Bolender led in prayer. 
Pledges of $50 were taken to pay for pictures of our camp and assembly. 
Brother R. A. Beltz, our General Home Missionary Representative, was 

introduced to our assembly and given a seat on the platform. 
The District Superintendent's report was heard and accepted. 
The report of Brother L. S. Houston, Assistant Superintendent, was read 

and accepted. 
Brother Stikeleather, our General Secretary, was asked to take the chair. 
The order of the day being the election of officers, tellers were appointed 

as follows: Brothers L. S. Houston, Lloyd Robinson, C. B. Johnson, Floyd Sin-
gleton and E. E. Bolender. 

District Superintendent E. E. Leadingham was elected on the first ballot. 
The Assistant Superintendent, L. S. Houston, also was elected on the first 

ballot. 
In the election of Secretary, Miss Jenny V. Vincent was elected. 
Brother M. M. Benner states that he does not want to be considered for 

the position of Treasurer this year, so a motion was made and seconded to 
have the Chair appoint three as a nominating committee. Brothers H. H. 
Bolender, L. S. Houston and M. M. Benner were appointed. The nominating 
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committee presented the names of Brothers Floyd Singleton and Lloyd Robin-
son for Treasurer. Brother Singleton was elected. 

By request Brother Lawrence Steele sang "The Heavenly Aeroplane." 
The next few moments were spent very profitably with testimonies. 
The song, "It Took a Hold of Me," was sung by special request by Brother 

and Sister C. F. Shields. 
Special music was given by Brothers C. G. Bowling, Garland Vaughn and 

Curtis Cox. 
Brothers E. E. Bolender, C. F. Shields and W. J. Crider were elected as 

additional members on the Council. 
Moved and seconded that the Chair appoint the members of the Educa-

tional Committee, the Examining Board and the Board of Trustees. Carried. 
Brother Stikeleather in the chair appointed Brother E. B. Leadingham as 

chairman of the Board of Trustees. It is decided to leave the rest of the 
committees in the hand of the Chair to appoint. 

Committee on condolence was given as Sister Anna Evans, Brother C. G. 
Bowling and Sr. Gertie Vincent. 

Dismissed by Brother May. 
Fourth Sitting—Aug. 5, 1937-7:30 A.M. 

We opened by singing "I Shall Know Him." We were led in prayer by 
Brother C. E. Johnson. Brother W. J. Crider read Revelation 22. 

Roll call. 
Minutes of yesterday's business were read and approved. 
Moved and seconded to have Brother L. S. Houston's report placed in the 

minutes. 
The Ways and Means Committee reported. 
Moved and seconded to adopt Recommendation No. 13. Carried. 
Motion carried to adopt the next recommendation presented. 
Report of the Resolution Committee was heard. 
The first resolution was accepted. 
The next two resolutions were referred to the committee for redrafting. 
The following committees were appointed: 
Camp Meeting—L. S. Houston, C. G. Bowling, F. W. May, Fred Crum, 

G. J. Tackett. 
Resolution—H. H. Bolender, L. Steele, B. H. Lucas, G. J. Tackett. 
Ways and Means—C. F. Shields, F. M. Singleton, Lloyd Robinson, W. J. 

Crider. 
Auditing—F. M. Singleton, R. Weedman. 
Board of Trustees—E. E. Leadingham, F. M. Singleton, W. J. Crider. 
Moved and seconded that the District Treasurer's books be closed at 2 

o'clock today. Carried. 
Assembly adjourned by expiration of time. 
Benediction by S. M. Stikeleather. 

August 5, Fifth Sitting, 10:30 A.M. 
Opened by singing "I Love to Tell the Story." Bro. Hulett led the prayer. 
Song, "A String of Empties," was sung by Bro. Lawrence Steele., 
Report was made of the subscriptions taken for the Advocate. Bro. Lloyd 

Robinson, pastor of the Erlanger church, had the highest percentage and Bro. 
Leadingham gave him as a reward a nice Holman Bible. Bro. Singleton, pastor 
of the Kingswood church, received the second prize, a copy of Cruden's Con-
cordance. Bro. Lucas, pastor of the Ashland Second church, received a New 
Testament as the third prize. - 

It was moved and seconded to give these pastors a rising vote of appre-
ciation and to Bro. Carpenter also, since he has secured 199 subscriptions for 
various pastors this year. Motion carried. 

Bro. Stikeleather then gave a stirring message in regard to getting sub-
scriptions to the Advocate. 674 subscriptions were promised for this year. 

Moved and seconded that the Statistician read the reports in the first 
morning session Friday. Motion carried. 

The Resolution Committee reported. Several resolutions were adopted, one 
was referred for redrafting, and the one concerning electing only tithers to 
the local church board was tabled and to be taken to the General Assembly 
as a memorial. 
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Moved and seconded to extend the tIme of adjournment one-harf hour. 
4arried. 

Motion was made and seconded that the District Superintendent conduct 
the annual meetings in the District, where possible. Motion carried_ 

The Ways and Means Committee presented two recommendations which 
were adopted. 

Motion made and seconded that our District Superintendent arrange to' 
take his vacation. Motion carried. 

Dismissed by Bro. Benner. 

Sixth Sitting, Aug. 5, 5:30 P.M. 
Opened by singing "Jesus Is Dearer Than AlL" Prayer was led by Brcs. 

Lucas. 
Sister Evans read the Memoirs prepared for the Minutes and they were 

accepted. 
The Educational and Examining Committees read the names of the Min-

isters and Deaconesses they had passed upon and they were accepted as read. 
Bros. G. F. Senter, C. F. Shields and G. J. Tackett were named as candi-

dates for ordination. 
The Resolution Committee reported and four resolutions were adopted. 
Motion made and seconded to have the Minutes printed at Falniouth. Mo-

tion carried. 
Adjourned by expiration of time. Benediction by Bro. Fortner. 

August 6, Seventh Sitting, 7:30 A.M 

The session opened by singing the song "Ready." Following this a good 
season of prayer was enjoyed. Bro. Stikeleather read I Thessalonians 5. 

Moved and seconded to dispense with the roll call. 
The minutes of yesterday's business were read and approved. 
The Statistician continued the reading of the church reports. 
Recessed for breakfast at 9 o'clock. 
Reconvened at 10 o'clock. 
The Ways and Means Committee asked that we delete Recommendations 

Nos. 2, 5, 7, 11 and 15 from the 1936 Minutes. They were deleted and other 
Recommendation was presented and adopted. 

The District Treasurer's report was read and accepted subject to. the ap-
proval of the Auditing Committee. The Assembly stood and Bro. Stikeleather 
voiced a prayer of thanks to God for the good financial year we have had. 

Moved and seconded to delete Resolution No. 4 from the 1937 Minutes. 
Carried. 

Moved and seconded to accept Resolution No. 11 as revised. Motion car-
ried. Moved and seconded that it be in effect this year. This motion was tabled. 

Motion made and seconded that Resolution No. 16 be changed from a 
Statistical Committee to a Statistician. Motion carried. 

Motion made and carried that the mention of the five dollars to be paid 
to the Statistician, passed in a previous Resolution, be placed in the Recom-
mendations of the Ways and Means. Motion carried. 

Moved and seconded to. delete Resolutions Nos. 9, 17, 29 and 30 from the 
1936 Minutes. Motion carried. 

Moved and seconded that we give Bro. Stikeleather a rising vote of thanks 
for his presence and assistance in this Assembly. Carried. 

A rising vote of thanks was given to cover Resolutions Nos. 41 to 49. 
Moved and seconded to rescind the action in the Recommendation con-

cerning the Sinking Fund. Motion carried. 
Moved and seconded to accept Recommendation No. 18. Motion carried. 
Motion made and seconded that Bro. Arthur Shelton be granted Minister's 

license for the first year. Motion carried. 
A rising vote of thanks was given to our Assistant Superintendent. 
At this time Bro. Stikeleather brought a good message on the work of the 

Sunday School. 
A free-will love offering was taken for Bro. Stikeleather. 
The Auditing Committee read their report, as follows: "We, the Auditing 

Committee, have audited the Treasurer's book and found it in excellent condi-
tfon.c signed, Floyd Singleton, Robt. Weedman. 
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Dr. and Mrs. Taylor, of Augusta, Ky., were introduced and welcomed into 
the Assembly. 

Motion was made and seconded that a letter be written to our General 
Superintendent, signed by the Superintendent and Secretary. 

Moved and seconded that the same number of Minutes be sent to the 
churches this year; an amendment was offered providing that if the churches 
receive more copies than needed, they be returned to the District Superin-
tendent. The motiod was carried as amended. 

Bro. Stikeleather spoke for a few minutes in regard to the Ministerial 
Burial Association. 

The Chair appointed the Examining Board as follows: W. J. Crider, p. o. 
Carpenter, L. S. Houston. The Educational Board: M. M. Benner, C. E. John-
son, C. G. Bowling. 

Moved and seconded that the Chair appoint a committee to prepare Me-
morials to the General Assembly. The motion carried and H. H. Bolender, 
L. S. Houston and W. J. Crider were appointed. 

Moved and seconded that the system for Local Treasurer's book as out-
lined by Bro. Bolender be adopted in the District. The pastors not present to 
be so instructed by the District Superintendent on his first quarterly visit. 
Motion carried. 

The Statistician continued his report. 
Moved to extend the time of adjournment. Carried. 
The reading of the Statitical Report was completed and it was accepted 

with corrections to be made by the Editing Committee. 
Rev. Dale E. Zeits of Indiana was introduced to the Assembly. 
Moved and seconded to adopt Recommendalion No. 11. Carried. 
The Chair added Bro. Jack Tackett to the Campmeeting Committee. 
Bro. Singleton was changed to the first named, or chairman of the Ways 

and Means Committee. 
Moved and seconded that our Assembly be held on the Monday following 

the Camp. Moved and seconded to refer this matter to the District Council. 
Carried. 

The District Superintendent brought before the Assembly the matter of 
Bro. W. W. Hankes wanting Ashland Fourth Church, formerly known as 
Fourth Street Mission, turned over to him. It was moved and seconded that 
Bro. Hankes be informed that we consider said church annulled by disbanding. 
The motion was tabled. 

After singing 'Blest Be the Tie That Binds," Bro. J. L. Estes pronounced 
the benediction. 

A blessed Ordination service was held on Friday evening at 6:30. The fol-
lowing were ordained to the ministry: Graham F. Senter, G. J. Tackett and 
C. F. Shields. 

Rev. E. E. Leadingham made the address and was assisted in the service 
by Rev. W. J. Crider, L. S. Houston, M. M. Benner and H. H. Bolender. The 
blessing of the Lord was very manifest. 

RESOLUTIONS 
1. Resolved: that all resolutions be retained from year to year, unless 

revoked or revised by special act of the Assembly. 
2. Resolved: that we adhere strictly to Manual in giving credentials, in 

compliance with Sec. 141-147-149. 
3. Resolved: that no person be granted license to preach, or renewal of 

credentials, who does not believe in and practice the Bible doctrine of tithing, 
and tithe into the Pilgrim Holiness Church. 

4. Resolved: that all persons applying for license appear in person to the 
Examining Board, unless applicant is sick or otherwise unable to appear, and 
in such cases some member of the Assembly certify as to their character and 
location. 

5. Resolved: that the District furnish the Educational Board with a com-
plete set of books of the Preachers' Study Course. 

6. Resolved: that those pursuing the Study Course send for their home 
study questions early in the year, forwarding with their request 25c to cover 
the cost of questions and postage for each subject. 
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7. Resolved: that each pastor read all Resolutions of this Assembly to his 
congregation at the earliest possible convenience. 

8. Resolved: that each pastor of our District make a special effort to 
place a 1934 Manual in the home of each member of our church. 

9. Resolved: that all preachers come, send someone, or pay the equivalent 
of three days labor for the preparation of the District Camp and Assembly, 
when called upon by 'he District S'p. jirtendent. 

10. Resolved: that all preachers give three days labor or pay the equiva-
lent, providing a building program is launched, same to work under the super-
vision of the Building Committee. 

11. Whereas, many of our pastors have not received sufficient financial 
support, be it resolved: that each local church appoint one prayer meeting 
night each month as "Donation Night," at which time foodstuffs and provi-
sions shall be brought together for the pastor. 

12. Since it is a matter of importance for the pastors of the District to 
attend the Assembly and Camp, be it therefore resolved: that the pastor's 
support at the church where he is assigned as pastor, shall continue over the 
two Sundays he is attending said Assembly and Camp. 

13. Resolved: that no pastor hold revivals off his charge without making 
satisfactory arrangements with his local church board, and then not more 
than two revivals during the Conference year, provided said church is sup-
porting him. 

14. Resolved: that each local church board or pastor calling an evangelist 
outside the District or from another church, consult the District Superin-
tendent. 

15. Resolved: that each pastor list, in a book, the name and address of 
each Advocate subscriber with the date of expiration, said book to be trans-
ferred to the following pastor. 

16. Resolved: that we as an Assembly ask each pastor after resigning a 
church, to seek a location in which to live beyond the circle of the church's 
territory. 

17. Resolved: that the action of the 1935 Assembly, in regard to our Camp 
Ground, be revoked. 

18. Resolved: that the District Council be authorized to take any step it 
deems necessary in securing a permanent location for our District Camp and 
Assembly. 

19. Resolved: that no one leave the Assembly without its permission. 
20. Resolved: that in the event we move from Aspen Grove, an annual 

Camp Meeting be planned and sponsored by the District Council and the 
Aspen Grove local church. 

21. Resolved: that the date of our Camp be permanently set for the first 
Friday after the last Sunday in July. 

22. Resolved: that we register all who come to Camp, assigning work to 
each one, as equally as possible. A meal ticket will be given all who register, 
and is to be presented at the dining room door. 

23. Resolved: that all who disregard the following rules be answerable 
to the District Council: 

a. All pastors shall instruct their church and young people that all who 
come to the Camp shall abide by its rules. 

b. Everyone shall retire, or be quiet after 10:30 P.M. 
c. A dean shall be appointed over each dormitory. 
d. No single young people shall be allowed to be off the grounds after 

7:00 P.M. 
e. No article shall be taken from the dining room or kitchen without per-

mission from the one in charge, and shall be returned in good condition. 
f. No food shall be taken from the kitchen without permission. 
g. Parents shall supervise the conduct of their children, while on the 

Camp Grounds. 
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h. A supervisor sha11 be appointed to care for the kitchen and di1ig 
room workers; for the parking of cars; caring for the tent, and taberncIe; 
and for the cleaning of the Camp Grounds; these to be appointed by the Camp 
Meeting Committee. 

24. Resolved: that no church elect a delegate to our District Assembly, 
who will not agree to stay through the entire Assembly. 

25. Resolved: that each church supply the Camp with two each of the 
following: cups, plates, glasses, tea towels, and one straw tick. 

26. Resolved: that the District Council appoint a Sheriff to be deputized 
by the county, to patrol the Camp Grounds. 

27. Resolved: that the District Council be vested with full power to con-
struct buildings for the District when necessary, appointing and directing a 
committee to carry out its plans. 

28. Resolved: that the District Council set the date for the Ministerial 
Convention and said date to be recorded in the Minutes. 

29. Resolved: that the District set for its goal at least one church in every 
county in the State. 

30. Resolved: that the District Superintendent make at least three trips 
over the District during the year. 

31. Resolved: that the District Superintendent be consulted and present if 
possible when drawing up all deeds in the District. 

32. Resolved: that the District Groups be recorded in our Minutes. 
33. Resolved: that each Group of the District have at least three Quar-

terly Meetings a year. 
34. Resolved: that each of our Sunday Schools correctly enroll each class, - 

said enrollment to be revised quarterly. 
35. Resolved: that each Zone have a Sunday School Attendance Banner, 

the same to be given to the Sunday School having the largest percentage of 
increase, and that each chairman shall provide Sunday School Rallies in the 
various churches. 

36. Resolved: that each Zone have a tent meeting annually, and that the 
pastors of said Zone constitute the board with the District Superintendent as 
chairman. 

37. Resolved: that we send the picture of the Camp and Assembly to be 
put in the Advocate, with a report of the Camp and Assembly. 

38. Resolved: that each church close their books on the last day of each 
month and that the reports be sent to the Dist. Treasurer, immediately. 

39. Resolved: that our Dist. Supt. appoint a Statistician for next year. 
40. Resolved: that each church, preacher, and deaconess send a copy 

of their reports to the Statistician on Monday after the Assembly year closes, 
which is to be the last Sunday of July. Be it also resolved: that the District 
Treasurer's books be closed at noon on the following Monday. 

41. Resolved: that a rising vote of thanks be given to Bro. Stikeleather, 
our General Secretary, for his presence and assistance in the Assembly. 

42. Resolved: that we give our District Superintendent a rising vote of 
thanks for his untiring service. 

43. Resolved: that we give our District Treftsure and District Secretary 
a rising vote of thanks. 

44. Resolved: that we give our Missionaries a rising vote of thanks. 
45. Resolved: that we give a rising vote of thanks to the Camp Meeting 

Committee for their services during our Camp and Assembly. 
46. Resolved: that we give a rising vote of thanks to our cooks, kitchen 

and dining room workers, for the good meals prepared and for their service. 
47. Resolved: that we give a rising vote of thanks to the Editing Com-

mittee. 
48. Resolved: that we give a rising vote of thanks to each of the churches 

for so liberally donating produce to our Camp and Assembly. 
49. Resolved: that we give a rising vote of thanks to the local thureh and 

community for their co-operation. 
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RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE 
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE 

1. We recommend: that each Sunday School of our District pay lOc per 
week for a Tent Fund. We further recommend that each Sunday School adopt 
the Birthday Offering plan, said offering to go toward the Tent and Home 
Missionary Fund. 

2. We recommend: that each church pay as much as $5.00 on the expenses 
of the pastor and delegate to the District Assembly. We further recommend: 
that the amount raised be equally divided, providing the pastor and delegate 
do not go to the Assembly together. 

3. We reco imend: that each member of our church in this District pay 
lOc per year into the District Treasury, same to be held in trust as a General 
Assembly Expense Fund. 

4. We recommend: that each church take a free-will offering for the Dis-
trict Superintendent on his regular visits, same to be credited to said church's 
District budget, when reported by the Superintendent to the Treasurer. 

5. We recommend: that the proportioning of the District Budget to the 
several churches be on the basis of their financial strength. We further rec-
ommend: that we set our District Budget at $1,212.00. 

6. We recommend: that each church in our District raise the equivalent 
of $1.00 per member for General Budget. 

7. We recommend: that in as much as this State is included in the 
Owosso, Michigan, Bible School Zone, we therefore strongly recommend that 
our people patronize our own Bible School; we further recommend: that we 
raise an equivalent of 25c per member per year for this school. 

8. Whereas there is a pressing need for funds to erect buildings to house 
our people, we recommend that we as an Assembly, make strenuous efforts 
this year to raise such funds. The same to be used at the discretion of the 
District Council. 

9 We recommend: that we raise $300.00 this year for Camp Meeting Ex-
penses, same to be proportioned among the several churches, according to 
their financial strength, using the same ratio as that used in forming the 
District Budget. 

10. We recommend: that each church in our District raise $1.00 per mem-
ber, or its equivalent, for District Home Missions. 

11. We recommend: that each church raise a sum equivalent to $2.00 per 
member, per year, for Foreign Missions. We further recommend: that we as a 
District co-operate fully with all the financial requirements of the General 
Church. 

12. We recommend: that we adopt the system of raising Foreign Mission-
ary money requested by the General Church Board as follows: that each 
church have a Weekly Prayer Service and that a Missionary Rally be held 
monthly on the Lord's Day, and at this service an offering be taken for For-
eign Missions, same to be forwarded to the District Treasurer. 

13. We recommend: that all active pastors and evangelists pay of their 
ministerial tithes and 1/2  if their tithes from secular labor, to the District Sup-
erintendent. All other licensed and ordained ministers to be assessed $12.00 per 
year, same to be paid -monthly. Failure to do so will call for the action of the 
District Council. 

14. We recommenc, that the Superintendent and the Treasurer be vested 
with power to purchase bond, or insurance, as required to securely cover the 
Treasurer and all District monies. 

15. We recommend: that the District Treasurer shall send out to each 
local church, quarterly statements showing amounts due in each department. 
We further recommend: that a quarterly statement be sent to each minister 
showing amount due on assessment. 

16. We recommend: that the District Treasurer be paid $100.00 per year 
and the District Secretary be paid $50.00, same to be paid in equal monthly 
payments. 

17. We recommend: that the District Superintendent's salary be raised to 
$1,500.00 per year, and that he be granted two weeka of vacation with pay; 
also, that he be paid 3c per mile for traveling expenses. 
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18. We recommend: that in the event there shall not be sufficient funds 
raised from the Ministers' tithes to pay the District Superintendent's salary, 
the deficit be paid from the District Budget. We further recommend: that 
the monies now in the Sinking Fund be transferred to the District Budget. 

19. We recommend: that the Statistician be paid $5.00 per year for his 
services. 

DISTRICT TREASURER'S REPORT 
For Year Ending August 10, 1937. 

RECEIPTS as follows: 
General Budget  $ 443.12 
Sinking Fund  1,307.17 
Home Missions  626.12 
Foreign Missions  1,165.46 
District Minutes  74.10 
Ministers' Tithes and Assessments  1,314.19 
District Tent  138.90 
District Camp  902.30 
General Assembly Expense Fund  53.76 
District Building Fund  165.71 
Zone Bible School  20.31 
Advocate Subscription  1.00 
District Flood Relief  637.70 

Total Receipts  $6,849.84 
EXPENDITURES as follows: 

General Budget  $ 398.05 
Home Missions  464.35 
Foreign Missions  1,045.64 
District Minutes  40.00 
District Superintendent  1,741.20 
District Secretary  50.00 
District Treasurer  100.00 
District Tent  34.28 
District Camp  720.73 
District Flood Relief  384.38 
Miscellaneous  321.14 

Total Expenditures  $5,309.77 
Balance in Treasury  1,540.07 

$6,849.84 

DISTRICT BUDGET QUOTA 
Per Month. Per Year. Per Month. Per Year. 

Ashland First  $ 3.50 $ 42.00 Morehead  2.00 24.00 
Ashland Second  7.00 84.00 Olive Hill  3.00 36.00 
Ashland Third  1.00 12.00 Pinsorl Fork  2.00 24.00 
Aspen Grove  2.50 30.00 Prestonsburg  3.00 36.00 
Barterville  1.0 12.00 Rockdale  1.25 15.00 
Carroilton  3.00 36.00 Rush  2.00 24.00 
Central City  1.00 12.00 Trace  2.50 30.00 
Cloverport  2.00 24.00 Salem  2.00 24.00 
Covington First  10.00 120.00 Soldier  3.50 42.00 
Covington Second... 5.00 60.00 Toler  1.50 18.00 
Elizabethtown  5.00 60.00 Tram  1.50 18.00 
Erlanger  2.25 27.00 Wheelwright and 
Falmouth  3.00 36.00 Weeksburg  3.00 36.00 
Frankfort  2.00 24.00 Willard  2.00 24.00 
Garvin Hill  3.00 36.00 Dalesburg  1.00 12.00 
Glancy Fork  1.00 12.00 Cottageville  1.00 12.00 
Hitchins  2.50 30.00 Ludlow  1.00 12.00 
Kingswood  2.50 30.00 Burns Chapel  1.00 12.00 
Liberty  1.50 18.00 Tyrone  1.00 12.00 
Louisville  5.00 60.00 
Maysville  3.00 36.00 $101.00 $1,212.00 
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CAMP BUDGET QUOTA 
Per Month. Per Yr. Per MOnth. Per Yr 

Ashland First  $ .87/ $ 10.50 Morehead  .50 
Ashland. Second  1.75 21.00 Olive Hill  .75 9.00 
Ashland Third  .25 3.00 Pinson Fork  .50 6.00 
Aspen Grove  .62½ 7.50 Prestortsburg  .75 9.00 
Barterville  .25 3.00 Rockdale  .3W4 3.75 
Carroliton  .75 9.00 Rush  .50 6.00 
Central City  .25 3.00 Trace  , .62 Vz 7.50 
Cloverport  .50 6.00 Salem  .50 6.00 
Covirigton First  2.50 30.00 Soldier  .87Vz 10.10 
Covfngton Second  1.75 15.00 Toler  .37'/ 4.10 
Elizabethtown  1.75 15,00 Tram  •371, 4.50 
Brlanger  .561h 6.75 Wheelwright  .75 9.00 
Falmouth  .75 9.00 Willard  .50 6.00 
Frankfort  .50 600 Dalesburg  .25 3.00 
Garvin Hill  .75 9.00 Cottageville  .25 3.00 
Glancy Fork  .25 3.00 Ludlow  .25 3.00 
Hitchins  .621k 7.oO Burns Chapel  .25 3.00 
lUngswood  .62h, 7.50 Tyrone  .25 3.00 
Liberty  37i,, 4.50 - 

$25.25 $303.00 Louisville  1.75 15.00 
Maysville  .75 9.00 

CHURCH REPORTS 
Ashland First-Rev. Floyd El. Williams, pator. Number of church services 

conduct, 45; prayer services, 60;. services amisted in, 7; sermons preached, 133; 
pastoral calls, 310; homes prayed in, 250; revivals in local church, 2; individ-
Uals seeking regeneration, 30; individuals seeking sanctification, 18; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 125; prayed with for healing, 30; marriages, 2; 
funerals, 3; Advocate subscriptions, 20; total cash support received, $551.47; 
estimated donations, $105.57; total support, $657.04. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 28; .names dropped from roll, 5; 
transferred by letter, 1; total removals, 6; additions by profession of faith, 3; 
total additions, 3; present membership, .25; ordained ministers, 1; licensed min-
isters, 2; members in full standing, 22; total membership, 25; members of vot-
ing age now. on roll, 25; preaching services, 131; church prayer services, 43; 
cottage meetings, 11; total services, 185; tithers, 19. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $1.20; regular offerings, $1,358.48; total 
receipts, $1,359.68; pastor's support, $551.47; interest, $94.50; improvements, 
$297; indebtedness, $94; evangelists, $40.32; district superintendent, $0.80; dona-
tions, $105.57; district budget, $34; home missions, $11.76; tent fund, $12.72; 
foreign missions, $6.14; incidentals, $110.45; total expenditures, $1,358.73; cash 
on hand, $0.95; grand total receipts, $1,626.56; grand total expenditures, $1,-

,610.21; cash on hand in all departments, $16.35; church valuation, $5,000; debt, 
$650.70; equity, $4,349.30; parsonage valuation, $1,200; debt, $791.10; equity7  
$408.90; total property valuation, $6,200; debt, $1,441.80; equity, $4,758.20. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, :126; officers and teachers, 14; net en-
rollment, 112; loss, 62; average Weekly attendance, 81; average weekly attend-
ance last report, 118; sessions, 52; cash brought forward, $8.30; regular offer-
ings, $242.72; birthday offerings, $14.35; total receipts, $265.37; literature, $35.13; 
eq.uipment, $205.64; total expenditures, $265.37; cash on hand, $15.40. 

Ashland Second-Rev. B. H. Lucas, Pastor. Number of church services 
conducted, 112; prayer services conducted, 59; services assisted in, 72; sermons 
preached, 75; pastoral calls, 459; homes prayed in, 235; revivals in local church, 
3; individuals seeking regeneration, 16; individuals seeking sanctification, 6; 
prayed with for healing, 19; marriages, 3; funerals, 11; Advocate subscriptions 
secured, 41; total cash support received, $690; estimated donations, $206.46; 
total support, $896.46. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 41; names dropped, 3; deaths, 2; 
total removals, 5; additions by profession of faith, 4; additions by letter, 1; 
total additions, .5; ordained ministers, 4; local ministers, 1; deaconesses, 1; 
members in full standing, 36; total membership, 41; members of  voting age 
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now on roIl, 41; preaching services, 144; open air services, 7; church prayer 
services, 44; cottage meetings, 25; young people's services, 36; total services, 
256; tithers, 17; Advocate subscriptions, 41. 

Financial-Evangelists, $162.38; regular offerings, $765; donations, $206.46; 
other offerings, $377.45; total receipts, $1,511.29; pastor's support, $765; evan-
gelists, $162.38; donations, $206.46; district budget, $111; home missions, $24; 
camp expenses, $11.50; foreign missions, $25; incidentals, $205.95; tithe, $64; 
other tithe, $80; total expenditures, $1,655.29; grand total receipts, $1,684.51; 
grand total expenditures, $1,677,35; cash on hand in all departments, $7.16; 
property valuation, $2,000; parsonage valuation, $1,800; debt, $1,100; total val-
uation, $3,800. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 200; officers and teachers, 9; net enr011-
ment, 191; average weekly attendance, 103; sessions, 52; cash brought forward, 
$5.21; regular offerings, $122.47; birthday offerings, $13.11; special offerings, 
$32.43; total receipts, $17&22; literature, $39.92; equipment, $54.14; foreign mis-
sions, $57; home missions, $15; total expenditures, $166.06; cash on hand, $7.16. 

Ashland Third-No report. 

Aspen Grove-Rev. K. A. Brannon, pastor.' 
Statistical-Members on roll last report, 18; present membership, 18; or-

dained ministers, 2; members in full standing, 16; members of voting age now 
on roll, 18; preaching services, 80; church prayer services, 48; total services, 
98; tithers, 8; Advocate subscriptions, 3. 

Financial-Total receipts, $321.36; pastor's support, $96.15; interest, $18; 
debt, $68; incidentals, $51.44; special, $8.50; district supt,, $4.40; budget, $20; 
minutes, $1.10; tent fund, $1; foreign missions, $11.75; home missions, $12.22; 
total expenditures, $292.56; balance on hand in all departments, $30.53. 

Sunday School-Enrollment, 25; sessions, 45; teachers and officers, 3; cash 
brought forward, $1.88; regular offerings, $19.09; birthday offerings, $4.49; total 
receipts, $25.46; literature, $11.10; home missions, $6;. tent fund, $1; special, 
$5.63; total expenditures, $23.73; balance on hand, $1.73. 

Bartervifie-No report. 

Carrollton-Rev. L. S. Houston, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 104; prayer services, 60; sermons preached, 147; pastoral calls, 436; 
homes prayed in, 420; individuals seeking regeneration, 4; souls dealt with in 
personal work, 63; prayed with for healing, 10; marriages, 4; funerals, 3; total 
cash support received, $428.24; estimated donations, $46.57; total support, $474.81. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 26; names dropped, 2; total re-
movals, 2; additions by profession of faith, 1; total additions, 1; present mem-
bership, 25; ordained ministers, 2; licensed ministers, 1; members in full stand-
ing, 25; total membership, 28; members of voting age now on roll, 26; preach-
ing services, 104; open air services, 23; church prayer services, 54; cottage 
meetings, 6; total services, 187; Advocate subscriptions, 24. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $2.69; regular offerings, $799.69; total 
receipts, $802.38; pastor's support, $428.24; miscellaneous, $2; donation to pastor, 
$46.57; evangelists, $141.41; district superintendent, $3.30; fuel and lights, $67.27; 
district budget, $36.60; home missions, $10.58; district minutes, $1.75; foreign 
missions, $30.18; expenses to camp, $5; insurance, $11; total expenditures, 
$786.59; cash on hand, $15.79; total receipts, $854.38; total expenditures, $828.55; 
cash on hand in all departments, $25.83; valuation of property, $3,500. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 129; officers and teachers, 7; net enroll-
ment, 122; net loss, 29; average weekly attendance, 45; average weekly attend-
ance last report, 74; sessions, 46; cash brought forward, $5.80; regular offerings 
$37.57; birthday offerings, $7.63; total receipts, $52; literature, $18.70; home 
missions, $10.58; miscellaneous, $12.68; total expenditures, $41.96; cash on hand, 
$10.04. 

Central City-Rev. D. D. Fortner, pastor. 'Number of church services con-
ducted, 98; prayer services, 44; services assisted in, 67; sermons preached, 
pastoral calls, 127; revivals in local church, 3; individuals seeking regeneration, 
6; individuals seeking sanctification, 2; souls dealt with in personal work, 7; 
baptisms, 5; children dedicated, 1; prayed with for healing, 3; marriages, 3; 
funerals, 1; total cash support, $37.61; estimated donations, $6.50; total sup-
port, $44.11. 
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Statistical-Members on roll last report, 20; names dropped from roIl, 2; 
deaths, 1; total removals, 3; additions by profession of faith, 1; total additions, 
1; present membership, 18; or'dained ministers, 1; local ministers, 1; members 
in full standing, 16; total membership, 18; members of voting age now on roll, 
16; preaching services, 123; church prayer services, 39; cottage meetings, 33; 
total services, 195; tithers, 7; Advocate subscriptions, 2. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $717.86; total receipts, $717.86; expenditures-
pastor's support, $44.11; improvements, $542.15; paid on indebtedness, $66.18; 
evangelists, $10.99; ministerial tithe, $1.50; district budget, $2.56; incidentals, 
$39.59; total expenditures, $707.08; cash on hand, $10.78; regular church re-
ceipts, $717.86; Sunday School, $15.02; Young People's Society, $8.08; grand to-
tal, $740.96; regular church expenditures, $707.08; Sunday School, $14.31; Young 
People's Society, $7.93; grand total, $729.32; cash on hand, $11.64; church val-
uation, $1,500; debt, $83.35. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 36; officers and teachers, 6; average 
weekly attendance, 30; sessions, 47; cash brought forward, $1.09; regular offer-
ings, $12.51; birthday offerings, $1.42; total receipts, $15.02; literature, $6.99; 
camp expenses, $1; home and foreign missions, $1; miscellaneous, $5.32; total 
expenditures, $14.31; cash on hand, $0.71. 

Young People's Society-Number of meetings held, 36; present member-
ship, 13; active membership, 8; associate membership, 3; honorary member-
ship, 2; cash brought forward, $0.16; offerings received, $7.92; total receipts, 
$8.08; total expenditures, $7.93; cash on hand, $0.15. 

Cloverport-Rev. E. W. McVey, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 115; prayer services conducted, 41; services assisted in, 2; sermons 
preached, 75; pastoral calls, 354; revivals in local church, 2; individuals seeking 
regeneration, 4; individuals seeking sanctification, 2; funerals, 4; Advocate 
subscriptions, 2; total cash support received, $123.78; estimated donations,, 
$136.58; total support, $260.36. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 27; names dropped, 3; transferred 
by letter, 1; total removals, 4; additions by profession of faith, 1; present. 
membership, 24; licensed ministers, 2; members in full standing, 21; total mem-
bership, 24; members of voting age now on roll, 24; preaching services, 115; 
church prayer services, 41; total services, 156; tithers, 7; Advocate subscrip-
tions, 2. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $37.92; regular offerings, $461.87; total 
receipts, $499.79; pastor's support, $123.78; rents, $56.60; indebtedness, $75; 
evangelists, $16.35; district superintendent, $7.47; donations, $136.58; district. 
budget, $5.94; home missions, $2.41; ministerial tithe, $2.63; foreign missions, 
$8.68; incidentals, $59.13; minutes, $0.40; tent fund, $2.30; total expenditures, 
$499.79; cash on hand, $2.52; grand total receipts, $520.11; grand total expendi-
tures, $515.36; cash on hand in all departments, $4.75; property valuation, $4,-
000; debt, $1,825. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 59; officers and teachers, 5; net enroll- 
ment, 54; net loss, 6; average weekly attendance, 34; average weekly attend- 
ance last report, 40; sessions, 46; regular offerings, $19.27; miscellaneous, $1.05; 
total receipts, $20.32; literature, $12.72; miscellaneous, $3.17; tent fund, $2.20; 
total expenditures, $18.09; cash on hand, $2.23. 

Covmgton First-Rev. W. ,T. Crider, pastor. Number of church services 
conducted, 236; prayer services, 82; services assisted in, 46; sermons preached, 
118; pastoral calls, 309; revivals in local church, 2; indipiduals seeking regen-
eration, 51; individuals seeking sanctification, 15; prayed with for healing, 13; 
marriages, 1; funerals, 3; Advocate subscriptions, 32; total cash support re-- 
ceived, $969; estimated donations, $120.40; total support, $1,089.40. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 72; dropped from roll, 5; trans-
ferred by letter, 4; total removals, 9; additions by profession of faith, 3; total 
additions, 3; present membership, 66; ordained ministers, 2; licensed ministers, 
3; local ministers, 1; deaconesses, 2; members in full standing, 59; total mem--
bership, 66; members of voting age now on roll, 65; preaching services, 118; 
church prayer services, 43; cottage meetings, 40; total se?vices, 201; Advocate 
subscriptions, 32. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $50; regular offerings, $1,621.81; speciaL 
offerings, $789.70; gifts from Sunday School, $309.48; total receipts, $2,770.99; 
pastor's support, $969; insurance, $113.83; interest, $284.19; improvements,, 
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8.41; Indebtedness, $341.Th; evangelists, 151.27; incidentals, $156.07; district 
budget, $170.97; home missions, $47.51; ministerial tithes, $57.66; foreign mis-
sions, $241.89; donations to pastor, 8120.40; total expenditures, $2,742.99; cash on 
band, $28; grand total receipts, $3,451.72; grand total expenditures, $3,420.91; 
cash on hand in all departments, $30.81; property valuation, $15,000; debt, 
$4,392.2L 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 123; officers and teachers, 9; net enroll-
ment, 114; average weekly attendance, 62; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 77; sessions, 52; cash brought forward, $42.33; regular offerings, $572.95; 
birthday offerings, $42.17; special, $1.03; total receipts, $658.48; literature, 
$62.35; insurance, $28.83; miscellaneous, $4.23; expenditures, $658.48; total ex- 
penditures, $658.48. - 

Young People's Society-Number of 'meetings held,' 44; members last re- 
port, 32; present membership, 31; active, 25; associate, 1; honorary, 5; loss, 1; 
•cash brought forward, $2.56;. offerings received, $19.69; total receipts, $22.25; 
miscellaneous, $19.44; total expenditures, $19.44; cash on hand, $2.81. 

Covmgton Second-Rev. C. G. Bowling, pastor. Number of church services 
conducted, 115; prayer services conducted, 20; services assisted in, 140; ser-
mons preached, 75; pastoral calls, 161; homes prared in, 75; individuals seek-
.ing regeneration, 19; individuals seeking sanctification, '3; souls dealt with in 
personal work, 100; prayed with for healing; 10; marriages, 1; funerals, 4; total 
cash support received, $749.69; estimated donations, $119.12; total support, 
$868.81. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 37; transferred by letter,' 5; deaths, 
2; total removais, 7; ordained ministers, 1; local ministers, 1; deaconesses, 2; 
members in full standing, 23; total membership, 25; members of' voting age' 
now on roll, 25; preaching services, 125; church prayer services, 52; cottage 
meetings, 49; total services, 226; tithers, 12. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $6.16; regular offerings, -$1,315.34; dona-
tions, $119.12; total receipts, $1,440.62; pastor's support, $749.69; rents, $61.22; 
improvements, $77.29; evangelists, $111.90; tent fund, $5.30; camp fund, $6; 
district budget, $74; home missions, $25.14; camp expense, $6; foreign missions, 
$51.37; minutes, $1.20; incidentals, $78.37; ministerial--tithe, $64.63; donations, 
.$119.12;- total expenditures, $1,431.23: cash on hand, $9.39; grand total receipts, 
$1,548.18; grand total expenditures, $1,532.11; cash on hand in all departments, 
.$16.07; property valuation, $5,000; debt, $300. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 82; officers and teachers, 8; net enroll-
ment, 74; average weekly attendance, 52; average weekly 'attendance last re-
port, 33; sessions, 50; cash brought forward, '$2.25; regular offerings, $86.56; 
birthday offerings, $6.30; special offering, $1.45; total receipts, $96.56; litera-
ture, $47.36; miscellaneous, $42.75; total expenditures, $90.11; cash on hand, 
$6.45. 

Young People's Society-Number of meetings held, 45; members last re-
'port, 12; present membership, 14; active, 13; associate,1; gain, 2; offerings re-
ceived, $11; total receipts,. $11; total expenditures, $10.77; cash on hand, $0.23. 

Elizabethtown-Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Bolender, pastors. Number of church 
services conducted, 135; prayer services, 51; services assisted- in, 60; sermons 
preached, 94; pastoral calls, 422; homes' prayed in, 280; revivals in local church, 
-4; individuals seeking regeneration, 81; individuals seeking sanctification, 31; 
soults dealt with in personal work, 145; baptisms, 4; prayed with for healing, 
22; marriages, 5; funerals, 8; Advocate subscriptions secured, 23; total cash 
'support received,' '$416; estimated donations, $85; total support, $501. 

- Statistical-Members on rll last report, 47; dropped from all, 4; total re-
movals, 4; additions by' profession of faith, 4; total additions, 4; present mem- 
bership, 47; ordained ministers, 2; local ministers, 1; probationary, 1; members 
in full standing, 44; total membership, 4?; members of voting age now on roll, 
42; preaching services, 165; jail or prison services, 11; church prayer services, 
-45; cottage meetings, 23; total services, 244; Advocate subscriptions, 23; tith-
-ers, 33. 

Financial-Total 'receipts, $1,480.55; pastor's support, $416; interest, $123.89; 
improvements, $54.88; indebtedness, $269.52; evangelists, $192.68; district super- 
intendent, $49.09; district budget, $115; home missions, $36.36; foreign missions, 
$55.25; Bible Schools, $1; incidentals, $166.88; total, expenditures, $1,480.55.; 
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grand total receipts, $1,621.14; grand total expenditures, $1,513.22; cash on hand 
in all departments, $7.92; property valuation, $5,000; debt, $1,485; equity, $3,015. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 130; officers and teachers, 8; net enroll-
ment, 122; net gain, 6; average weekly attendance, 79; average weekly attend-
ance last report, 73; sessions, 52; church budget, $25.82; cash brought forward, 
$9.91; regular offerings, $62.69; birthday offerings, $12.16; special offering, $7; 
total receipts, $117.58; literature, $32.41; church budget, $25.82; birthday offer-
ing, $12.16; miscellaneous, $36; total expenditures, $106.39; cash on hand, $11.19. 

Young People's Society-Number of meetings held, 52; members last re-
port, 28; present membership, 28; active, 23; associate, 1; honorary, 4; cash 
brought forward,. $3.20; offerings received, $19.81; total receipts, $23.01; mis-
sionary, $3.55; evangelists, $12.65; miscellaneous, $0.08; total expenditures, 
$16.28; cash on hand, $6.73. 

Erlanger-Rev. W. L. Robinson, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 95; prayer services conducted, 38; services assisted in, 19; sermons 
preached, 105; pastoral calls, 190; homes prayed in, 101; individuals seeking 
regeneration, 11; individuals seeking sanctification, 4; prayed with for healing, 
15; marriages, 2; funerals, 3; Advocate subscriptions secured, 15; total cash 
support received, $75.49; estimated donations, $33.20; total support, $108.69. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 13; names dropped, 1; transferred 
by letter, 2; deaths, 1; total removals, 4; additions by letter, 2; total additions, 
2; present membership, 12; ordained ministers, 1; probationary members, 1; 
members in full standing, 11 total membership, 12; members of voting age now 
on roll, 12; preaching services, 97; church prayer services, 44; cottage meet-
ings, 52; ladies' prayer band meetings, 28; total servicts, 221; tithers, 5; Advo-
cate subscriptions, 15. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $4.05; regular offerings, $67.74; other 
offerings, $236.78; total receipts, $308.57; pastor's support, $75.49; rents, $90; 
district superintendent, $2.30; piano, $10; district budget, $39; home missions, 
$13.08; camp expenses, $5; foreign missions, $25.32; electric, $12.22; Bible 
schools, $3.36; incidentals, $6.40; general assembly expense fund, $1.32; camp 
pledge, $25.08; total expenditures, $308.57; grand total receipts, $411.31; grand 
total expenditures, $385.04; cash on hand in all departments, $26.27; property 
valuation, $4,000; debt, $1,500; equity, $2,500. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 28; officers and teachers, 6; net enroll-
ment, 22; net gain, 32; average weekly attendance, 30; sessions, 51; cash 
brought forward, $0.86; regular offerings, $83.31; birthday offerings, $5.20; 
penny march, $13.37; total receipts, $102.74; literature, $21.52; equipment, $19.43; 
miscellaneous, $30.72; tent fund, $4.80; total expenditures, $76.47; cash on 
hand, $26.27. 

Ladies' Prayer Band-Mrs. Vandervort, Secretary. Sessions, 28; chapters 
read, 302; homes prayed in, 50; visits to sick, 60; cards sent to sick, 2; invited 
to services, 60; souls seeking regeneration, 1; offerings, $8.60. 

Falmouth-Rev. Graham F. Senter, pastor. Number of church services 
conducted, 75; prayer services, 32; services assisted in, 48; sermons preached, 
78; pastoral calls, 344; homes prayed in, 141; revivals held in local church, 1; 
individuals seeking regeneration, 38; individuals seeking sanctification, 2; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 15; prayed with for healing, 3; funerals, 1; Advo-
cate subscriptions, 16; total cash support received, $321.50; estimated dona-
tions, $82.33; total support, $403.83. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 24; dropped from roll, 4; total re-
movals, 4; additions by profession of faith, 4; total additions, 4; present mem-
bership, 24; ordained ministers, 1; licensed ministers, 1; deaconesses, 1; mem-
bers in full standing, 22; total membership, 24; members of vàting age now on 
roll, 23; preaching services, 111; church prayer services, 49; cottage meetings, 
1; total services, 161; tithers, 15; Advocate subscriptions, 16. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $667.37; total receipts, $667.37; pastor's sup-
port, $321.50; supply pastor's support, $16.10; improvements, $25; evangelists, 
$60; camp expense, $25; tent fund, $4.80; district budget, $63; home missions, 
$24; ministerial tithe, $18.62; foreign missions, $50; insurance, $15; incidentals, 
$24.35; janitor, $20; total expenditures, $667.37; grand total receipts, $734.11; 
grand total expenditures, $727.67; cash on hand in all departments, $6.44; 
property valuation, $1,500. 
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Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 65; officers and teachers, 6; net enroll-
rnent, 59; average weekly attendance, 45; average weekly attendance last Fe-
port, 42; sessions, 50; cash brought forward, $9.39; regular offerings, $38.99; 
birthday offerings, $5.87; foreign missions, $12.49; total receipts, $66.74; litera-
ture, $20.60; equipment, $34.90; tent fund, $4.80; total expenditures, $60.30; 
cash on hand, $6.44. 

Frankfort-Rev. C. E. Johnson, pastor. Church services conducted, 152; 
prayer services conducted, 42; services assisted in, 19; sermons preached, 91; 
pastoral calls, 460; homes prayed in, 312; revivals held in local church, 2; indi-
viduals seeking regeneration, 32; individuals seeking sanctification, 19; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 81; baptisms, 1; prayed with for healing, 31; mar-
riaes, 1; funerals, 1; subscriptions secured to Advocate, 9; total cash support 
received, $367.45; estimated donations, $67.69; total support, $435.14. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 23; names dropped from roll, 11; 
total removals, 11; number received on probation, 4; additions by letter, 2; total 
additions, 6; present membership, 18; ordained ministers, 1; probationary 
members, 4; members in full standing, 13; total membership, 19; members of 
voting age now on roll, 14; number of preaching services, 114; open air serv-
ices, 3; church prayer services, 46; cottage meetings, 37; total services, 200; 
subscriptions to the Advocate, 9. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $367.45; rents, $277.07; dist. expenses, $96.47; 
local expenses, $167.67; evangelists, $39.39; special fund, $251.45; total receipts, 
$1,199.50; pastor's support, $367.45; rents, $277.07; pastor's donations, $67.69; 
lights and fuel, $52; water, $5.95; evangelists, $39.39; ministerial tithe, $31.65; 
,dist. camp, $7.73; dist. budget, $18.87; home missions, $10; tent fund, $2.10; for-
eign missions, $25.32; assembly, $0.35; Bible schools, $0.45; incidentals, $42.03; 
total expenditures, $948.05; cash on hand, $251.45; regular church, $1,199.50; 
Sunday school, $61,40; grand total, $1,260.90; regular church, $948.05; Sunday 
school, $58.96; grand total, $1,007.01; cash on hand in all depts., $253.89. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 67; number of officers and teachers, 7; 
net enrollment, 60; net gain, 57; average weekly attendance, 43; average week-
ly attendance last report, 40; number of sessions, 51; cash brought forward, 
$0.69; regular offerings, $56.18; birthday offerings, $4.53; total receipts, $61.40; 
literature, $17.74; transferred to church, $18.08; home missions, $9; miscellan-
.eous, $12.44; tent fund, $1.70; total expenditures, $58.96; cash on hand, $2.44. 

Garvin Hill-Rev. Russell Patton, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 110; prayer services conducted, 53; sermons preached, 79; pastoral 
calls, 23; homes prayed in, 15; revivals, 2; individuals seeking regeneration, 30; 
individuals seeking sanctification, 17; prayed with for healing, 7; funerals, 4; 
subscription to Advocate, 5; tithers, 6; total cash support received, $217.73; 
estimated donations, $34.27; total support, $242. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 26; present membership, 26; local 
ministers, 1; members in full standing, 25; total membership, 26; members of 
voting age now on roll, 26; preaching services, 120; church prayer services, 44; 
cottage meetings, 43; total services, 207; tithers, 6. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $592.10; total receipts, $602.30; pastor's sup-
port, $217.73; improvements, $158; evangelists, $65.19; ministerial tithe, $42.10; 
district budget, $24.42; home missions, $8.63; minutes, $0.90; foreign missions, 
$18.74; incidentals, $42.32; donations, $34.27; total expenditures, $602.30; grand 
total receipts, $602.30; grand total expenditures, $602.30; property valuation, 
$1,000; equity, $1,000. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 100; officers and teachers, 8; net enroll-
ment, 92; loss, 37; average weekly attendance, 54; average weekly attendance 
last report, 91; sessions, 51; cash brought forward, $1.04; regular offerings, 
$25.66; birthday offerings, $6.25; special offerings, $4; total receipts, $36.95; 
literature, $21.18; tent fund, $1.57; missions, $8.63; miscellaneous, $5.17; total 
'expenditures, $36.95. 

Glancy Fork-No report. 
Hitchins-Rev. Kenneth Fleming, pastor. Number of church services con-

'ducted, 113; prayer services conducted, 59; services assisted in, 94; sermons 
preached, 121; pastoral calls, 60; homes prayed in, 60; revivals, 1; individuals 
seeking regeneration, 23; individuals seeking sanctification, 12; souls dealt 
-with in personal work, 75; marriages, 3; funerals, 10; Advocate subscriptions 
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secured, 2; tithers, 10; total cash support received, $139.44; estimated dona-
tions, $65; total support, $204.44. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 47; names dropped, 3; transferred 
by letter, 1; deaths, 2; total removals, 6; additions by profession of faith, 5; 
received on probation, 1; additions by letter, 1; total additions, 7; present meni-
bership, 48; licensed ministers, 2; local ministers, 5; deaconesses, 1; members 
in full standing, 40; total membership, 47; preaching services, 120; church 
prayer services, 59; cottage meetings, 10; total services, 190; tithers, 10; Advo-
cate subscriptions, 2. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $691.33; total receipts, $691.33; pastor's sup-
port, $139.44; rents, $26; donations, $65; improvements, $59.32; evangelists, 
$62.09; paid on indebtedness, $320; donations, $18.95; budget, $24.30; home mis-
sions, $8.90; ministerial tithe, $22.99; foreign missions, $18.22; incidentals, 
$246.12; total expenditures, $691.33; grand total receipts, $720.79; grand total 
expenditures, $720.79; property valuation, $2,000 (church), $1,000 (parsonage); 
debt, $130. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 175; officers and teachers, 7; net enroll-
ment, 168; average weekly attendance, 75; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 63; sessions, 51; regular offerings, $29.46; literature, $29.46; total expendi-
tures, $29.46. 

Kingswood-Rev. F. M. Singleton, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 138; prayer services conducted, 65; services assisted in, 12; sermons 
preached, 110; pastoral calls, 267; homes prayed in, 200; revivals in local 
church, 1; individuals seeking regeneration, 12; individuals seeking sanctifica-
tion, 4; soults dealt with in personal work, 3; prayed with for healing, 2; mar-
riages, 1; funerals, 1; Advocate subscriptions secured, 17; tithers, 23; total cash 
support received, $313; estimated donations, $66; total support, $380. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 16; additions by profession of 
faith, 4; additions by letter, 4; total additions, 8; present membership, 24; or-
dained ministers, 3; licensed ministers, 2; members in full standing, 19; total 
membership, 24; members of voting age now on roll, 21; preaching services, 
114; open air services, 11; jail or prison services, 2; church prayer services, 46; 
cottage meetings, 46; total services, 209; tithers, 23; Advocate subscriptions, 17. 

Financial-Total receipts, $532.28; pastor's support, $313; rents, $34.84; min-
utes, $0.70; miscellaneous, $2; general assembly fund, $2.30; evangelists, $31.15; 
district superintendent, $49.78; district budget, $36; home missions, $12; tent 
fund, $5.20; foreign missions, $28.80; district camp expenses, $6.24; incidentals, 
$10.17; total expenditures, $532.28; grand total receipts, $566.30; grand total 
expenditures, $561.14; cash on hand in all departments, $5.16; lot and founda-
tion for church, $150. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 60; officers and teachers, 8; net enroll-
ment, 52; net gain, 16; average weekly attendance, 37; average weekly attend-
ance last report, 29; sessions, 52; cash brought forward, $1.50; regular offer-
ings, $34.44; birthday offerings, $4.25; total receipts, $40.19; literature, $26.75; 
tent fund, $5.20; missions, $3.08; total expenditures, $35.03; cash on hand, $5.16. 

Liberty-Rev. Raymond Shelton, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 125; services assisted in, 50; sermons preached, 120; revivals in local 
church, 1; total cash support receIved, $75. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 12; present membership, 12; li-
censed ministers, 1; deaconesses, 1; members.in full standing, 12; total mem-
bership, 12; members of voting age now on roll, 12; preaching services, 60; 
church prayer servises, 40; total servises, 100; subscribers to Advocate, 2. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $0.14; regular offerings, $201.94; total re-
ceipts, $202.08; pastor's supp6rt, $46.31; improvements, $20.02; evangelists, 
$50.10 district budget, $6.43; foreign missions, $15.24; incidentals, $40.45; total 
expenditures, $187.56; cash on hand, $14.52; cash on hand in all departments, 
$12.14; property valuation, $1,500. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 24; officers and teachers, 3; net enroll-
ment, 21; average weekly attendance, 15; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 16; sessions, 49; cash brought forward, $0.79; regular offerings, $12.10; lit-
erature, $12.75; tent fund, $2.50; total expenditures, $15.25; cash on hand, $1.58. 

Louisville-Rev. C. F. Shields, pastor. Number of church services conduct-
ed, 100; prayer services, 27; services assisted in, 216; sermons preached, 91; 
pastoral calls, 156; homes prayed in, 145; revivals in local church, 2; individ- 
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uals seeking regeneration, 39; individuals seeking sanctification, 27; baptisms, 
18; children dedicated, 3; prayed with for healing, 35; marriages, 3; funerals, 
2; Advocate subscriptions, 26; total cash support received, $663; estimated 
donations, $50; total support, $713. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 27; names dropped, 6; total re-
movals, 6; additions by profession of faith, 14; total additions, 14; present 
membership, 35; ordained ministers, 1; licensed ministers, 3; local ministers, 2; 
deaconesses, 1; probationary members, 5; members in full standing, 26; total 
membership, 35; members of voting age now on roll, 33; preaching services, 
100; jail or prison services, 44; church prayer services, 43; total services, 187; 
tithers, 30; Advocate subscriptions, 25. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $35.23; regular offerings, $1,671.69; total 
receipts, $1,706.92; pastors support, $663.92; cash donations, $50; insurance, 
$11.20; light and fuel, $60.61; improvements, $272.50; evangelists, $190.41; dis-
trict superintendent, $9.09; camp fund, $12; district budget, $54.07; home mis-
sions, $42.35; ministerial tithe, $34.37; foreign missions, $54; Bible schools, $6; 
incidentals, $197.17; general assembly, $2.60; delegate to assembly, $5; total ex-
penditures, $1,615.29; cash on hand, $91.63; regular church receipts, $1,706.92; 
Sunday School, $116.32; grand total, $1,823.24; regular church expenditures, $1,-
615.29; Sunday School, $87.60; grand total, $1,702.89; cash on hand in all depart-
ments, $120.35; property valuation, $4,000; debt, $1,010. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 68; officers and teachers, 8; net enroll-
ment, 60; net gain, 8; average weekly attendance, 57; average weekly attend-
ance last report, 49; sessions, 50; cash brought forward, $8.78; regular offerings, 
$107.54; total receipts, $116.32; literature, $43.13; equipment, $33.27; camp fund, 
$6; tent fund, $5.20; total expenditures, $87.60; cash on hand, $28.72. 

Maysvffle-Rev. M. M. Benner, pastor. Church services conducted, 130; 
prayer services conducted, 45; services assisted in, 6; sermons preached, 130; 
revivals held in local church, 2; individuals seeking regeneration, 43; individ-
uals seeking sanctification, 16; number of children dedicated, 4; prayed with 
for healing, 15; marriages, 4; funerals, 6; subscriptions to Advocate, 25; cash 
support received, $491.26; estimated donations, $254.77; total support, $746.03. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 44; names dropped from roll, 8; 
total removals, 8; number received on probation, 9; additions by letter, 3; total 
additions, 12; ordained ministers, 2; licensed ministers, 1; local ministers, 1;' 
deaconesses, 1; probationary members, 26; members in full standing, 18; total 
membership, 48; members of voting age now on roll, 22; number of preaching 
services, 116; church prayer services, 38; total services, 154. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $5.90; regular offerings, $1,402.03; total 
receipts, $1,407.93; pastor's support, $491.26; rent, $112; Dist. Minutes, $0.80; 
evangelists, $209.72; Dist. Supt., $2.31; ministerial tithe, $35.23; Dist. Budget, 
$78; home missions, $17.19; camp fund, $11.37; foreign missions, $34.90; Bible 
schools, $4.81; incidentals, $149.07; tent fund, $4.85; donations to pastor, $254.77; 
total expenditures, $1,404.06; cash on hand, $3.87; regular church, $1,407.93; 
Sunday School, $62.48; grand total, $1,470.41; regular church, $1,404.06; Sunday 
school, $54.56; grand total, $1,458.62; cash on hand in all depts., $11.79; church, 
$2,500. 

Sunday School-Gross. enrollment, 69; number of officers and teachers, 6; 
net enrollment, 63; net loss, 378; average weekly attendance, 39; average week-
ly attendance last report, 46; number of sessions, 51; cash brought forward, 
$3.21; regular offerings, $54.04; birthday offerings, $5.23; total receipts, $62.48; 
Christmas treat, $8.75; literature, $20.59; equipment camp exp., $11.37; tent 
funds, $4.85; home missions S. S., $9; total expenditures, $54.56; cash on hand, 
$7.92. 

Morehead-Rev. J. L. Estes, pastor. Number of church services conducted, 
132; prayer services conducted, 156; services assisted in, 53; sermons preached, 
132; pastoral calls, 167; homes prayed in, 50; revivals in local church, 2; indi-
viduals seeking regeneration, 35; individuals seeking sanctification, 16; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 100; baptisms, 10; prayed with for healing, 22; 
marriages, 9; funerals, 7; Advocate subscriptions secured, 2; total cash support 
received, $104.75; estimated donations, $79.39; total support, $184.14. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 22; names dropped, 2; total re-
movals, 2; additions by profession of faith, 1; received on probation, 3; total 
additions, 4; present membership, 24; ordained ministers, 1; local ministers, 1; 
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probationary members, 3; members in full standing, 19; total membership, 24; 
members of voting age now on roll, 24; preaching services, 114; open air serv-
ices, 11; church prayer services, 52; cottage meetings, 104; total services, 281; 
tithers, 15; Advocate subscriptions, 3. 

Financial-Total receipts, $471.84; pastor's support, $104.75; rents, $96; im-
provements, $37; evangelists, $97.84; district superintendent, $15; donations, 
$79.39; district budget, $4.50; home missions, $0.75; incidentals, $23.22; total ex-
penditures, $467.53; cash on hand, $4.31; grand total receipts, $506.19; grand 
total expenditures, $501.88; cash on hand in all departments, $4.31. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 53; officers and teachers, 9; net enroll-
ment, 44; average weekly attendance, 38; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 35; largest attendance, 121; cash brought forward, $1.93; regular offer-
ings, $32.42; total receipts, $34.35; literature, $14.50; equipment, $9; missions, $5; 
incidentals, $3.92; total expenditures, $34.35. 

Olive Hill-Rev. Jack Tackett, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 112; prayer services conducted, 61; services assisted in, 20; sermons 
preached, 90; pastoral calls, 104; homes prayed in, 91; revivals in local church, 
2; individuals seeking regeneration, 20; individuals seeking sanctification, 14; 
souls dealt with in personal woIk, 25; children dedicated, 1; prayed with for 
healing, 9; marriages, 2; funerals, 7; Advocate subscriptions secured, 17; total 
cash support received, $382.50; estimated donations, $20.85; total support, 
$403.35. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 41; names dropped, 5; deaths, 1; 
total removals, 6; additions by profession of faith; 2; additions by letter, 1; 
total additions, 3; present membership, 38; licensed ministers, 1; local minis-
ters, 1; deaconesses, 1; members in full standing, 36; total membership, 38; 
members of voting age now on roll, 38; preaching services, 140; church prayer 
services, 48; cottage meetings, 60; total serviáes, 240; tithers, 15; Advocate 
subscriptions, 17. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $710.61; total receipts, $710.61; pastor's sup-
port, $382.50; other offerings, $20.80; interest, $41.80; indebtedness, $36; evan-
gelists, $106; district superintendent, $4; camp expenses, $12; district budget, 
$20.25; home missions, $3.66; tent fund, $0.30; foreign missions, $3.41; incident-
als, $15.84; ministerial tithe, $59; pastor and delegate expense, $5; total expendi-
tures, $710.61; grand total receipts, $752.07; grand total expenditures, $750.60; 
cash on hand in all departments, $1.47; valuation of church property, $5,000; 
debt, $1,215. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 119; officers and teachers, 7; net enroll-
ment, 112; loss, 14; average weekly attendance, 65; average weekly attendance 
last report, 84; sessions, 51; regular offerings, $38.87; birthday offerings, $2.59; 
total receipts, $41.46; literature, $25.40; incidentals, $14.59; total expenditures, 
$39.99; cash on hand, $1.47. 

Pmson Fork-Rev. M. F. Leadingham, pastor. Number of church services 
conducted, 108; prayer services conducted, 43; services assisted in, 67; sermons 
preached, 90; pastoral calls, 180; homes prayed in, 51; revivals in local church, 
2; individuals seeking regeneration, 13; individuals seeking sanctification, 4; 
prayed with for healing, 29; marriages, 1; funerals, 3; Advocate subscriptions 
secured, 5; total cash support received, $279.40; estimated donations, $194.62; 
total support, $474.02. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 28; names dropped, 7; transferred 
by letter, 6; total removals, 13; additions by profession of faith, 3; total addi-
tions, 3; present membership, 18; licensed ministers, 2; local ministers, 1; mem-
bers in full standing, 15; total membership, 18; members of voting age now on 
roll, 18; preaching services, 171; church prayer services, 42; cottage meetings, 
11; total services, 224; tithers, 10; Advocate subscriptions, 9. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $1,054.96; total receipts, $1,054.96; pastor's 
support, $279.40; rents, $218.75 evangelists, $126.47; district superintendent, 
$3.16; donations, $194.62; district budget, $23.96; home missions, $13.25; minis-
terial tithe, $20.91; foreign missions, $9.16; incidentals, $148.49; tent fund, $5.30; 
minutes, $2.05; total receipts of the church, $1,054.96; total expenditures, $1,-
045.52; grand total receipts, $1,089.35; grand total expenditures, $1,075.12; cash 
on hand in all departments, $14.23. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 75; officers and teachers, 7; net enroll-
ment, 68; loss, 58; average weekly attendance, 50; average weekly attendance 
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last report, 44; sessions, 50; cash brought forward, $8.35; regular offerings, 
$21.74; birthday offerings, $4.10; total receipts, $34.19; literature, $21.02; equip-
ment, $1.13; tent fund, $5; miscellaneous, $2.25; total expenditures, $29.40; cash 
on hand, $4.79. 

Frestonsburg-Rev. Lawrence Steele, pastor. Church services conducted, 
163; prayer services conducted, 78; services assisted in, 7; sermons preached, 
212; pastoral calls, 170; homes prayed in, 126; revivals held in local church, 5; 
individuals seeking regeneration, 129; individuals seeking sanctification, 52; 
souls dealt with in personal work, 112; baptisms, 1; children dedicated, 17; 
prayed with for healing, 59; marriages, 1; funerals, 6; subscriptions secured 
for the Advocate, 11; cash support received, $462.65; estimated donations, 
$80.17; total support, $542.82. 

Statistical Report-Members on roll last report, 20; names dropped from 
roll, 4; transferred by letter, 2; number of deaths, 1; total removals, 7; addi-
tions by profession of faith, 2; additions by letter, 2; total additions, 4; present 
membership, 17; ordained ministers, 1; members in full standing, 17; total 
membership, 16; members of voting age now on roll, 16; number of preaching 
services, 52; open air services, 12; jail or prison services, 23; church prayer 
services, 52; cottage meetings, 21; missionary prayer services, 40; total serv-
ices, 200; tithers, 7. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $362.47; special offerings, $249.23; total re-
ceipts, $611.70; pastor's support, $362.47; improvements, $81.25; evangelists, 
$53.15; dist. budget, $21.10; home missions, $9.68; foreign missions, $14.09; min-
utes, $1; camp expenses, $5.25; incidentals, $136.71; total expenditures, $611.70; 
regular church, $611.70; Sunday school, $42.16; grand total, $653.86; church 
value, $2,500; church equity, $2,500; total value, $2,500; total equity, $2,500. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 125; number of officers and teachers, 5; 
net enrollment, 120; loss, 64; average weekly attendance, 34; average weekly at-
tendance last report, 44; number of sessions, 52; regular offerings, $25.49; 
birthday offering, $4.22; special offering, $12.45; total receipts, $42.16; litera-
ture, $22.78; tent fund, $5.31; foreign missions, $4.65; Christmas treat, $5.31; 
home missions, $4.22; total expenditures, $42.16. 

Rockdale-Rev. C. B. Johnson, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 9; prayer services, 8; pastoral calls, 8; homes prayed in, 7; total cash 
support received, $51.51; estimated donations, $2; total support, $53.51; mem-
bers, 12. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $0.55; regular offerings, $129.93; total 
receipts, $130.48; pastor's support, $48.45; district camp, $2; district budget, 
$25.58; home missions, $16; state tent, $2.15; foreign missions, $30; Bible 
schools, $2; incidntals, $2.45; total expenditures, $128.63; cash on hand, $1.85; 
property valuation, $1,500. 

Rush-Rev. Thos. Alexander, pastor. Number of church services conduct-
ed, 45; prayer services conducted, 10; services assisted in. 22; sermons preached, 
40; homes prayed in, 10; prayed with for healing, 2. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 22; names dropped, 1; present 
membership, 21; ordained ministers, 2; local ministers, 1; deaconesses, 3; mem-
bers in full standing, 20; total membership, 21; members of voting age now on 
roll, 21; preaching services, 87; church prayer services, 50; total services, 137; 
tithers, 7. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $79.79; tithes, $36.85; total receipts, $116.64; 
pastor's support, $16.71; evangelists, $39.35; district superintendent, $0.81; min-
isterial tithes, $2; district budget, $16.60; home missions, $3.78; delegate, $5; 
foreign missions, $2.55; incidentals, $29.84; total expenditures, $116.64; grand 
total receipts, $154.72; grand total expenditures, $153.15; cash on hand in all 
departments, $1.57; property value, $2,500. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 120; officers and teachers, 6; net enroll-
ment, 114; average weekly attendance, 50; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 62; sessions, 51; cash brought forward, $3.64; regular offerings, $27.20; 
birthday offerings, $7.24; total receipts, $38.08; literature, $29.27; home mis-
sions, $7.24; total expenditures, $36.51; cash on hand, $1.57. 

Salem-Rev. F. W. May, pastor. Church services conducted, 100; church 
prayer meetings, 52; total services, 152; sermons preached by pastor, 85; pas-
toral calls, 113; revivals, 1; regenerations, 32; sanctification, 24; anointed or 
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prayed with for healing, 6; baptisms, 16; marriages, 1; funerals, 3; children 
dedicated, 2; subscriptions to the Advocate, 4; tithers, 20; cash support, $201.28. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 14; additions by profession of 
faith, 9; present membership, 23; ordained ministers, 1; licensed ministers, 1; 
local ministers, 1. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $649.24; total receipts, $691.88; indebtedness, 
$320.05; evangelists, $53.50; district supt., $3; budget, $37.81; home missions, 
$4.71; foreign missions, $28.99; total expenditures, $682.68; total receipts, $691.88; 
balance on hand, $9.20; valuation of church property, $1,500. 

Sunday School--Enrollment, 60; teachers and officers, 5; average weekly 
attendance,. 45; sessions, 52; regular offerings, $40.40. 

Soldier-Rev. Robt. Weedman, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 86; prayer services, 96; services assisted in, 84; sermons preached, 77; 
pastoral calls, 390; homes prayed, in, 237; individuals seeking regeneration, 24; 
individuals seeking sanctification, 10; souls dealt with in personal work, 97; 
children dedicated, 2; prayed with for healing, 19; marriages, 2; funerals, 7; 
Advocate subscriptions secured, 18; total cash support received, $515.24; esti-
mated donations, $110.87; total support, $626.11. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 29; transferred by letter, 1; total 
r3mova1s, 1; additions by profession of faith, 1; total additions, 1; present 
membership, 29; licensed ministers, 1; local ministers, 2; members in full 
standing, 26; total membership, 29; members of voting age now on roll, 29; 
preaching services, 143; church prayer services, 44; cottage meetings, 52; total 
services, 239; tithers, 13; Advocate subscriptions; 18. 

Financial-Cash brought forward, $16.85; regular offerings, $803.40; dona-
tions, $110.87; total receipts, $931.12; pastor's support, $515.24;'evangelists, 
$53.54; district budget, $78.10; home missions, $24.06; foreign missions, $49.12;' 
incidentals, $93.50; donations, $110.87; camp expenses, $5.71; total expenditures, 
$931.12; grand total receipts, $1,044.05; grand total expenditures, '$1,044.05; 
property valuation, $2,500; equity, $2,500. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 170; officers and teachers, 8; net enroll-
ment, 162; average weekly attendance, 89; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 94; sessions, 52; regular offerings, $105.96; birthday offerings, $6.97; total 
receipts, $112.93; literature, $28.98; miscellaneous, $83.95; total expenditures, 
$112.93. 

Stinson-No report.. 

Toler-Rev. R. H. York, pastor. Number of church services conducted, 87; 
number of prayer services conducted, 43; services assisted in, 41; sermons 
preached, 120; pastoral calls, 17; homes prayed in, 9; revivals, 4; regenerations, 
9; sanctifications, 4; baptisms, 4; prayed with for healing, 12; subscriptions to 
Advocate, 3; funerals, 2. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 16; additions by profession of 
faith, 2; additions by letter, 5; total additions, 7; present membership, 21; li-
censed 'hJ41isters, 2; local ministers, 2; deaconesses, 1; probationary members, 
1; thembër..in full standing, 20; total membership, 21; members of voting age 
now on roll,:..21; preaching services, 120; prayer services, 43; total services, 
163; tithers, 3. 

.,Financial-Regular offerings, $36.33; expenditures-evangelist, $13.14; for-
eign missions, $0.25; budget, $0.25; incidentals, $22.69; summary of tOtals by 
departments: receipts-church, $36.33; S. S., $13.48; grand total, $49.81;' expendi-
tures-church, $36.33; S. S., $13.48; grand total, $49.81; valuation of property, 
$2,000. 

Sunday School-Enrollment, 40; officers and teachers, 6; average weekly 
attendance, 35; average weekly attendance last year, 45; sessions, 48; regular 
offerings, $13.48; total receipts, $13.48; expenditures, $13.48. 

Trace-Rev. Thos. Alexander, pastor. Number of church services conduct-
ed, 40; prayer services conducted, 20; services assisted in, 15; sermons preached, 
40; pastoral calls, 11; homes prayed in, 8; individuals seeking regeneration, 4; 
individuals seeking sanctification, 14; praye dwith for healing, 3; marriages, 3; 
funerals, 10; Advocate subscriptions secured, 3; total cash support received, 
$33.15; estimated donations, $15; total support, $48.15. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 16; present membership, 16; or-
dained ministers, 1; local ministers, 2; 'added by letter, 1; total'membershlp, 
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17; preaching services, 48; church prayer Services, 48; total Services, 96; tith-
ers, 6. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $198.72; total receipts, $198.72; pastor's sup-
port, $33.15; evangelists, $47.31; district superintendent, $2.05; donations, $15; 
district budget, $48.30; home missions, $8.01; foreign missions, $12.9'); inci-
dentals, $32; total expenditures, $198.72; grand total receipts, $230.32; grand 
total expenditures, $224.32; cash on hand in all departments, $6; valuation of 
church property, $1,500. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 70; officers and teachers, 7; net enroll-
ment, 60; loss, 5; average weekly attendance, 50; average weekly attendance 
last report, 55; sessions, 52; total receipts, $31.60; total expenditures, $25.60; 
cash on hand, $6. - 

Train-Rev. C. J. Prather, pastor. Number of church services conducted, 
311; prayer services, 77; services assisted in, 60; sermons preached, 234; pas-
toral calls, 640; homes prayed in, 500; revivals in local church, 5; individuals 
seeking regeneration, 55; individuals seeking sanctification, 8; souls dealt with 
in personal work, 170; baptisms, 1; prayed with for healing, 75; total cash sup-
port received, $239.05; estimated donations, $42.63; total support, $271.68. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 24; dropped from roll, 1; trans-
ferred by letter, 2; total removals, 3; additions by profession of faith, 1; addi-
tions by letter, 2; total additions, 3; present membership, 24; ordained minis-
ters, 1; members in full standing, 15; total membership, 24; members of voting 
age now on roll, 24; preaching services, 152; church prayer services, 73; cottage 
meetings, 20; total services, 245; tlthers, 15. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $313.95; donations, $50; total receipts, $363.95; 
pastor's support, $155.31; rents, $27.50; improvements, $61.13; evangelists, $72.05; 
district budget, $18.16; home missions, $7.10; foreign missions, $8; incidentals, 
$14.70; total expenditures, $363.95; grand total receipts, $395.43; grand total ex-
penditures, $394.98; cash on hand in all departments, 45c; property valuation, 

800. 
Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 101; officers and teachers, 7; net enroll-

ment, 94; average weekly attendance, 50; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 59; sessions, 52; regular offrings, $30.63; birthday offerings, $0.85; total 
receipts, $31.48; literature, $12.31; equipment, $16.32; tent fund, $2.40; total 
expenditures, $31.03; cash on hand, $0.45. 

Tyrone-No report. 
Weeksbury-Rev. Curtis Cox, pastor. Number of church services conduct-

ed, 175; services assisted in, 93; sermons preached, 61; pastoral calls, 45; homes 
prayed in, 20; revivals in local church, 1; individuals seeking regeneration, 77; 
individuals seeking sanctification, 52; souls dealt with in personal work, 61; 
baptisms, 16; total cash support received, $10.50; estimated donations, $2.25; 
total support, $12.75. 

Wheelwright-Rev. Claude Sexton, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 104; prayer services conducted, 10; services assisted in, 48; sermons 
preached, 104; pastoral calls, 74; homes prayed in, 91; revivals in local church, 
4; individuals seeking regeneration, 13; individuals seeking sanctification, 21; 
baptisms, 4; prayed with for healing, 6; funerals, 1; total cash support re-
ceived, $124.85; estimated donations, $13.50; total support, $138.35. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 23; names dropped, 4; total re-
movals; 4; additions by profession of faith, 6; total additions, 6 present mem-
bership, 25; licensed ministers, 1; local, 1; members in full standing, 23; total 
membership, 25; members of voting age now on roll, 24; preaching services, 
152; open air services, 1; church prayer services, 45; cottage meetings, 2; total 
services, 200; tithers, 4; Advocate subscriptions, 5. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $515.07; total receipts, $515.07; pastor's sup-
port, $124.85; rents, $68; lights, $11.58; evangelists, $116.25; district superintend-
ent, $0.75; ministerial tithe, $90.31; district budget, $36.76; home missions, $9.15; 
janitor, $23; foreign missions, $11.50; camp expenses, $5; miscellaneous, $19.92; 
total expenditures, $515.07; grand total receipts, $538.47; grand total expendi-
tures, $535.15; cash on hand in all departments, $3.32. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 60; officers and teachers, 5; net enroll-
ment, 55; average weekly attendance, 42; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 45; sessions, 51; regular offerings, $23.40; total receipts, $23.40; literature, 
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$13.17; miscellaneous, $3.31; tent fund, $3.60; total expenditures, $20.08; cash 
on hand, $3.32. 

Willard-Rev. J. P. Honeycutt, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 80; prayer services conducted, 3; services assisted in, 6; sermons 
preadhed, 69; pastoral calls, 40; homes prayed in, 30; revivals in local church, 
1; individuals seeking regeneration, 20; individuals seeking sanctification, 12; 
prayed with for healing, 3; funerals, 5; Advocate subscriptions secured, 4; total 
cash Support received, $54.60; estimated donations, $10; total support, $64.60. 

Statistical-Members on roll last report, 15; additions by profession of 
faith, 6; total additions, 6; present membership, 21; ordained ministers, 1; li-
censed ministers, 2; local ministers, 1; deaconesses, 1; members in full stand-
ing, 17; total membership, 21; members of voting age now on roll, 21; preach-
ing services, 73; . church prayer Services, 41; cottage meetings, 28; total serv-
ices, 142; tithers, 6. 

Financial-Regular offerings, $117.89; total receipts, $117.89; pastor's sup-
port, $54.60; improvements, $7; district superintendent, $1.54; district budget, 
$15; home missions, $3; foreign missions, $18.57; incidentals, $13.25; total ex-
penditures, $117.89; garnd total receipts, $155.69; grand total expenditures, 
$153.18; cash on hand in all departments, $2.51; property valuation, $1,000; 
debt, $36.20. 

Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 40; officers and teachers, 5; net enroll-
ment, 45; average weekly attendance, 25; average weekly attendance last re-
port, 32; sessions, 50; regular offerings, $16.81; birthday offerings, $5.49; special 
offerings, $15.50; total receipts, $37.80; total expenditures, $34.29; cash on hand, 
$2.51. 

MISSION REPORTS 
Burns Chapel-Rev. Lee Shoemaker, pastor. Number of church services 

conducted, 106; prayer services conducted, 10; services assisted in, 20; sermons 
preached, 76; pastoral calls, 10; homes prayed in, 15; revivals in local church, 
1; individuals seeking regeneration, 9; individuals seeking sanctification, 3; 
souls dealt with in personal work, 30; prayed with for healing, 2; funerals as-
sisted, 1; total cash support received, $39.28; estimated donations, $5.90; total 
support, $45.18; paid evangelists, $15.72; indebtedness, $22.40; valuation of 
property, $300. 

Cottageville-Rev. M. M. Benner, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 50; prayer services conducted, 50; sermons preached, 50; pastoral calls, 
25; homes prayed in, 20; revivals in local church, 1; individuals seeking regen-
eration, 8; individuals seeking sanctification, 6; prayed with for healing, 4; 
marriages, 1; funerals, 2; Advocate subscriptions secured, 6; total cash support 
received, $39.84;  estimated donations, $39.69; total support, $79.63; valuation of 
property, $500. 

Dalesburg-Rev. M. M. Benner, pastor. Number of church services con-
ducted, 48; prayer services conducted, 2; sermons preached, 48; pastoral calls, 
20; homes prayed in, 15; revivals in lOcal church, 1; individuals seeking regen-
eration, 6; individuals seeking sanctification, 2; children dedicated, 2; prayed 
with for healing, 2; marriages, 1; Advocate subscriptions secured, 2; total cash 
support received, $49.81; estimated donations, $5.78; total support, $55.59. 

Financial-Total receipts, $136.75; pastors support, $59.15; improvements, 
$3.75; evangelists, $51; district budget, $0.75; home missions, $2.50; foreign mis-
sions, $5; incidentals, $14.70; total expenditures, $136.75; grand total receipts, 
$154.87; grand total expenditures, $151.49; cash on hand in all depts., $3.38. 

Sunday School-Officers and teachers, 5; average weekly attendance, 21; 
sessions, 48; regular offerings, $18.12; total receipts, $18.12; literature, $13.74; 
miscellaneous, $1; total expenditures, $14.74; cash on hand, $3.38. 

Ludlow-Rev. S. Carson, pastor. Number of church services conducted, 
104; prayer services conducted, 79; services assisted in, 73; sermons preached, 
52; pastoral calls, 118; homes prayed in, 118; revivals in mission, 5; individuals 
seeking regeneration, 64; individuals seeking sanctification, 29; souls dealt 
with in personal work, 50; children dedicated, 1; prayed with for healing, 54; 
marriages, 3; Advocate subscriptions secured, 3; total cash support received, 
$337.54; estimated donations, $10; total support, $347.54. - 
- Sunday School-Gross enrollment, 60; officers and teachers, 5; net enroll- 

ment, 55; average weekly attendance, 28; average weekly attendance last re- 
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port, 28; sessions, 52; regular offerings, $33.40; birthday offerings, $5; total re-
ceipts, $38.40; literature, $15; miscellaneous, $23.40; total expenditures, $38.40. 

Tyrone—Rev. C. E. Johnson, pastor. Sunday School—Gross enrollment, 32; 
officers and teachers, 5; net enrollment, 27; average weekly attendance, 24; 
sessions, 29; regular offerings, $14.56; birthday offerings, $0.97; total receipts, 
$15.53; total expenditures, $15.53. 

SUMMARY OF TOTALS 
No. of churches and missions 39 
No. of church buildings 32 
Churches organized this year 1 
Parsonages 10 
Preaching services 3,871 
Church prayer meetings 1,557 
Cottage prayer meetings 718 
Total services 6,307 
Members dropped 81 
Deaths 10 
Transferred 27 
Total removals 117 
Additions by profession of faith 94 
Additions by letter 25 

Net loss 5 
Members 845 
Sermons - preached by pastors 3,361 
Total calls 6,085 
Revivals 73 
Seeking regeneration 957 
Seeking sanctification 437 
Anointed -or prayed with for healing 522 
Baptisms 80 
Marriages 55 
Funerals 116 
Children dedicated 35 
Subs, to the P. H. Advocate 365 
No. of tithers - 325 
Tithing pastors 39 
Ordained ministers 36 
Licensed ministers 32 
Ordained deaconesses 1 
Licensed deaconesses 20 
Sunday Schools 38 
S. S. enrollment 2,691  

S. S. officers and teachers 220 
Average attendance 1,547 
Y. P. Societies 6 
Y. P. enrollment 86 
Y. P. meetings 177 
Pastors' support in cash $9,672.39 
Pastors' support by donations $2,130.11 
Church budget $1,227.27 
Dist. Supt $827.87 
General Assembly - $6.57 
Evangelists' support - $2,380.58 
Water, fuel and lights $242.35 
Paid on indebtedness $1,885.44 
Paid on improvements $1,385.18 
Supply pastor - $16.10 
Home missions  - - $402.10 
Foreign missions $869.62 
Bible schools $17.63 
Interest $567.38 
Tent fund $58.99 
Camp expenses $140.88 
Rent   $1,028.58 
Paid for incidentals $2,386.34 
Paid for S. S. expenses $2,236.53 
Regular S. S. offerings $1,947.10 
Birthday offerings $163.67 
Special S. S. offerings $88.28 
Y. P. Societies (offerings) $64.28 
Amount received by churches $24,615.43 
Total receipts $27,131.82 
Total paid out $26,195.83 
Balance on hands $636.39 

- Value of church property. . . .$91,900.00 
Total indebtedness $15,470.47 

ASSISTANT PASTORS' REPORTS 
Carrollton—Rev. Mrs. L. S. Houston, Assistant Pastor. Number of church 

services conducted, 6; prayer services conducted, 5; sermons preached, 9; pas-
toral calls, 23; homes prayed in, 15; individuals seeking regeneration, 2; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 11; funeral assisted, 3. 

Pinson Fork—Rev. W. C. Miller, Assistant Pastor. Number of prayer serv-
ices conducted, 6; services assisted in, 109; sermons preached, 15; homes 
prayed in, 43; individuals seeking regeneration, 3; sOuls dealt with in personal 
work, 10; •prayed with for healing, 12; funerals, 2; Advocate subscriptions se-
cured, 2; estimated donations, $50. 

Ashland First—Rev. Mrs. F. E. Williams, Assistant Pastor. Number of 
church services conducted, 24; prayer services conducted, 14; sermons 
preached, 10; pastoral calls, 184; homes prayed in, 90; souls dealt with in per-
sonal work, 184; prayed with for healing, 17; funerals assisted, 1. 
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UNSTATIONED MINISTERS' AND 

EVANGELISTIC REPORTS 
Rev. Donald Ross—Church services conducted, 12; prayer services con-

ducted, 2; services assisted in, 2; sermons preached 14; pastoral calls, 23; 
support received, $24. 

Rev. Rolland McCord—Prayer services conducted, 9; sermons preached, 
25; homes prayed in, 9; support received, $23.59. 

Cox, Rev. Curtis--Number of sermons preached, 114; number calls made or 
homes visited or prayed in, 181; number revivals held in P. H. Church, 5; total 
number of revivals held, 5; individuals seeking regeneration, 73; individuals 
seeking sanctification, 29; number prayed with or anointed for healing, 15; 
amount received for support, $89.58. 

Carpenter, Rev. P. 0.—Number of sermons preached, 296; number calls 
made or homes prayed in, 69; number revivals held in the P. H. Church, 16; 
number revivals held elsewhere, 1; total number revivals held, 17; individuals 
professed regeneration, 376; individuals professed sanctification, 121; total 
number of seekers, 597; number prayed with or anointed for healing, 20; num-
br marriages, 2; number funerals, 4; amount received for support,' $1,349.63; 
number of miles traveled, 5,480; number subscriptions to "The Advocate" for 
pastors, 199. 

Holland, Rev. Brown—Church services conducted, 20; prayer services con-
ducted, 15; services assisted in, 50; sermons preached, 18; homes prayed in, 8; 
souls dealt with in personal work, 180; prayed with for healing, 4; funerals, 1; 
cash support received, $6. 

Lee, Rev. Robert—Church services conducted, 70; prayer services conduct-
ed, 20; services assisted in, 40; sermons preached, 70; pastoral calls, 100; homes 
prayed in, 125; revivals held in local church, 2; individuals seeking regenera-
tion, 15; individuals seeking sanctification, 7; souls dealt with in personal 
work, 300; prayed with for healing, 30; Pilgrim Holiness Advocate secured; 1; 
total cash received, $16. 

Watson, Rev. Lula—Prayer services conducted, 2; assisted in services, 1; 
sermons preached, 2; pastoral calls, 45; homes prayed in, 35; individuals seek-
ing regeneration, 7; individuals seeking sanctification, 5; souls dealt with in 
personal work, 6; prayed with for healing, 8. 

Tackett, Rev. Jack—Number of services preached, 60; number calls made 
or homes prayed in, 26; number of revivals held in P. H. Church, 4; total num-
ber revivals held, 4; individuals seeking regeneration, 40; individuals seeking 
sanctification, 25; number prayed with or anointed for healing, 4; amount re-
ceived for support, $130; number of miles traveled, 1,000. 

Shields, Rev. C. F.—Number of sermons preached, 45; number calls made 
or homes prayed in, 20; nimber revivals held in the P. H. Church, 3; total num-
ber of revivals held, 3; individuals seeking sanctification, 45; number prayed 
with or anointed for healing, 3; amount received for support, $115; number of 
miles traveled, 1,100. 

Shelton, Rev. Raymond—Number of sermons preached, 120; number of re-
vivals held in the P. H. Church, 1; total number revivals held, 1; individuals 
seeking regeneration, 8; individuals seeking sanctification, 5; amount received 
for support, $75. 

Houston, Rev. L. S.—Nuniber of sermons preached, 69; number calls made 
or homes prayed in, 42; number revivals held in the P; H. Church, 1; number 
revivals held elsewhere, 2; total number revivals held, 3; individuals seeking 
regeneration, 60; individuals seeking sanctification, 18; number of children 
dedicated, 1; number prayed with or anointed for healing, 10; number funerals 
assisted in, 2; amount received for support,-  $143.85; number of miles traveled, 
1,337; number of subscriptions to the "Advocate," 1. 

Edinond, Rev. J. B.--Number of sermons preached, 30; number calls made 
or homes prayed in, 23; number revivals held in the P. H. Church, 2; number 
revivals held elsewhere, 1; total number seeking regeneration, 18; total number 
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revivals held, 3; number prayed with or anointed for healiqg, 2; amount re-
ceived for support, $24. 

March, Rev. Opal—Number of sermons preached, 170; number calls made 
or homes prayed in, 500; number revivals held in the P. H. Church, 6; total 
number revivals held, 6; individuals seeking regeneration, 500; individuals 
seeking sanctification, 60; number prayed with or anointed for healing, 50; 
amount received for support, $105; number of miles traveled, 7,582; number 
subscriptions to the Advocate, 1. 

Lucas, Rev. B. H.—Number of sermons preached, 32; number revivals held 
in the P. H. Church, 1; number revivals held elsewhere, 1; total number of re-
vivals held, 2; individuals seeking regeneration, 64; individuals seeking sanc-
tification, 23; amount received for support, $123. 

Whittinghill, Rev. Hobert—Church services conducted, 18; prayer services 
conducted, 3; services assisted in, 23; sermons preached, 18; pastoral calls, 7; 
homes prayed in, 6; individuals seeking regeneration, 6; individuals seeking 
sanctification, 4; souls dealt with in personal work, 20; prayed with for heal-
ing, 1. 

Jones, Mrs. Elsie Ackerman—Church services conducted, 73; prayer serv-
ices conducted, 43; services assisted in, 49; sermons preached, 28; pastoral 
calls, 98; number of homes prayed in, 40; revivals held in local church, 2; indi-
viduals seeking regeneration, 8; individuals seeking sanctification, 7; souls 
dealt with in personal work, 10; number of children dedicated (assisted), 18; 
prayed with for healing, 2; Advocate subscriptions secured, 1; cash support 
received, $32.10; estimated donations, $5. 

DEACONESSES' REPORTS 
Bishop, Sister Cecil—Covmgton Second. Prayer services conducted, 4; 

visits, 34; homes prayed in, 3; souls dealt with personally, 2. 
Carpenter, Mrs. P. 0.—Ashland Second. Prayer services conducted, 1; 

other services, 1; visits, 67; homes prayed in, 16; poor helped, 5; souls dealt 
with personally, 45; professed regeneration, 1. 

Dryden, Carrie B.—Maysville. Visits, 9; tracts and papers distributed, 45. 
Evans, Anna M.—Covington First. Services assisted in, 2; homes prayed 

in, 12; poor helped, $12; souls dealt with personally, 5; tracts, etc., distrib-
uted, 500. 

Hudson, Mrs. Mary—Falmouth. Prayer services conducted, 3; cottage 
prayer meetings conducted, 1; visits, 68; homes prayed in, 56; souls dealt with 
personally, 10; professed regeneration, 6; professed sanctification, 2. 

Jones, Mrs. ]:da—olive Hill. Prayer services conducted, 5; cottage prayer 
services conducted, 6; visits, 19; homes prayed in, 18; poor helped, 4; souls 
dealt with personally, 8; professed regeneration, 1. 

McKnight, Lizzie—Rush. Visits to sick, 22; homes prayed in, 13; souls 
dealt with personally, 6. 

Myers; Mrs. Lona—Covington First. Visits, 25; homes prayed in, 20; poor 
helped, 3; souls dealt with personally, 10; professed regeneration, 1. 

Tackett, Amanda—Rush. Healing services, 5; visits to sick, 34; homes 
prayed in, 42; souls dealt with personally, 11. 

Vallandingham, Newtonia—Flingsville.- Prayer services conducted, 30; 
children's services, 25. 

Vincent, Gertie C.—Hitchins. Prayer services conducted, 8; cottage prayer 
services conducted, 15; visits, 60; homes prayed in, 50; poor helped, 80; souls 
dealt with personally, 40; professed regeneration, 6; professed sanctification, 4. 

Whittinghill, Emma—Louisville. Prayer services conducted, 3; cottage 
prayer services conducted, 2; other services, 9; times preached, 1; homes 
prayed in, 21; visits, 27; poor helped, 18; souls dealt with personally, 86; pro-
fessed regeneration, 1. 

Wright, Mrs. Mollie—Willard. Visits, 9; homes prayed in, 1; souls .dealt 
'with personally, 11. 

Runyon, Mrs. Minnie—Toler. Visits, 20. 
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DISTRICT GROUPS 
ASHLAND GROUP—Ashland First, Ashland Second, Ashland Third, Rush, 

Trace. 

COVINGTON GROUP—Barterille, Burns Chapel, Carroliton, Cottageville, 
Covington First, Covington Second, Dalesburg, Erlanger, Falmouth, Lib-
erty, Ludlow, Maysville, Salem. 

LOUISVILLE GROUP—Central City, Cloverport, Elizabethtown, Frankfort, 
Kingswood, Louisville, Rockdale, Tyrone. 

OLIVE HILL GROUP—Garvin Hill, Glancy Fork, Hitchins, Morehead, Olive 
Hill, Soldier, Stinson, Willard. 

TUG RIVER GROUP—Pinson Fork, Prestonsburg, Tram, Toler, Weeksbury, 
Wheelwright. 

MINISTERS AND DEACONESSES 
ATTENDING THE ASSEMBLY 

MINISTERS—Thomas Alexander, M. M. Benner, H. H. Bolender, Mrs. H. 
H. Bolender, Leonard Bowling, C. G. Bowling, P. 0. Carpenter, Samuel Carson, 
W. J. Crider, J. B. Edmond, J. L. Estes. D. D. Fortner. L. S. Houston, Mrs. L. 
S. Houston, C. E. Johnson, Mrs. Martha Keaton. E. E. Leadingham, B. H. Lu-
cas, S. R. Maddox, F. W. May, Lloyd Robinson, F. M. Singleton, Lawrence 
Steele, G. L. Weliman, F. E. Williams, Sallie Baynum, Mrs. Minnie Denham, 
Kenneth Fleming. Charles Gollihue, J. P. Honeycutt, Mrs. J. P. Honeycutt, 
M. F. Leadingham, Jack Tackett, Hobart Whittinghill, C. F. Shields, Mrs. C. F. 
Shields, Mrs. Lula Watson, Robert Weedman, Mrs. F. E. Williams, Graham 
F. Senter. 

DEACONESSES — Anna M. Evans, Mrs. Susan Alexander, Mrs. Cecil 
Bishop, Mrs. P. 0. Carpenter, Mrs. Mary Creamer, Ida Jones, Mrs. Lona 
Meyers, Mrs. Newtonia Vallandingham, Mrs. Gertie C. Vincent, Mrs. Hobart 
Whittinghill. 

CHURCH DELEGATES 
Ashland First, Mrs. Leonard Hogston; Ashland Second, Marie Holmes; 

Aspen Grove, Mr. Henry Bachman; Carroliton, Betty Southerland; Central 
City, Inez Fortner; Cloverport, Virginia Combs; Covington First, Mrs. Augusta 
Lee; Covington Second, Naomi Mitchell; Elizabethtown, Eugenia Hoskinson; 
Erlanger, Alice Fleek; Falmouth, Mrs. E. E. Leadingham; Frankfort, Letty 
Hammons; Garvin Hill, Mary Underwood; Hitchins, Allen Wilcox; Kingswood, 
Mrs. Hallie Smiley; Louisville, Dorothy Ratcliff; Maysville, Lola B. Emmons; 
Morehead, Mr. Lionel Perdue; Olive Hill, Mrs. Edna Flannery; Pinson Fork, 
Opal March; Prestonsburg, Pearl Stanley; Rockdale, Mrs. C. B. Johnson; 
Rush, C. E. Blythe; Salem, Joe Buckley; Soldier. Other Johnson; Tram, Herma 
Davis; Wheelwright, Ethel Gilkerson; Willard, Frank Prater; Weeksbury, 
Curtis Cox. 
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